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WiseWomanJourney
Read Musing- page 6 for details

Counselling Hypnotherspy Certitic ation Training

Kelowna,BC ,
Starts Sept 29r 2000 (3 weekends)
. Certificationcoursesavailablem
Vancouver,
Victoria,Chase& Toronto

. DistanceLearningPrograms
. AdvancedTraining
SuccessfulCounsellingand Hypnotherapy
trainingsince1986.
Specilicfocuson EricksonianHypnosisanda broadspectrum
of holistichealingmethods
Registeredwith PrivatePost-Secondary
EducationCommission
of BC
Graduateseligiblefor CanadianHypnosisAssociation
and
AmericanBoardof Hypnotherapy
c6rtitication

Paymentpran
m m

SheldonBilsker,CCH,RCC
Directorot the Orca Instituto

H

ToffFree: 1-800-665-(ORCA)
6722
Visitour WebSiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
E-mail:info@orcainstitute.com
- psgc
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Pressure Point
Relief Workshops
GuestRanch& Spa
Facilityavailablefor business
or group meetings
Gladto accommodateyou or
your group'sspecificneeds

Hwy.3, GrandForks,BG
www.ponderosaspa.bc.ca
1-800-665-321
1 or 250-442-2547

Massage Craft
Light and durable * adJustable helght
eco-certified hardwood + structural warranty
easy,fast cable lock set-up

sizzt iN'
SUMMEE'
S'ttEt'

muslc, scented lotlons and olls

FREEPILLOWS!

Order now

Purchase a duvet or mattress pad I r€ceivea pillow
FREE(up ro 9129 vatue)

by calling toll-free:

100%nltural,
For a truly cor
nothlngcompatoa

SALE ENDS JULY 3'
CRESCENT
MOONDUVET& PILLOWCO.

TowneCentreMall- Kelowna.
BC
rotttree1-877-765-281 6 on25tI765-?819
www.crescentmoonduveis.com

r.888.207.O2o,A
or mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & Mastercard Accepteq

Judy R. illazurln

I'ELDENKRAIS@
for Gardeners
by Sandra Bradshaw

6.9c..OTCM

The gardenis callingand that ottenmeanslong hoursof
bending,resultingin a tired back. Try this short Awarenass
ChineseMassage,
Chlnes6Herbals
ThroughMovementLessonto loosenthoss musclosin lhe
lowbackthatfeeltightand sore. Youwill nsed a tennisballor
Nutritional/LifestyleCounsel
equivalentto do this and aboutfifteenminules.
Do a forwardbend slowly and allow gravityto pull you
down
so thatyou are notforcinglhroughmusculareflort. This
106-3310SkahaLakeBoad. Penticton,
BC V2A6G4
way you will only go as far as is comfortable.Noticeboththe
250-492-3181
qualityof the movementand whereyou slop,as rv6will come
e-mail:
iudy_mazurin@tglus.net
backto this at the end ol the lesson. Thsn sit in a chair.
Pul the tennisballunderone foot,rightat lhe arch. Make
sure that you have your back supportedand that you hav6
the ball positionedso that you are comforlableand will be
ableto easilydo a few small movementswith the ball.
Allow your loot to rest on the ball and withoutpressing
hard,rollthe balltowardyourtoes. Do thismindfullyso you
can feel your foot rollingover the ball and notice how your
footcontourslo its shape.Then rollthe ballbackto your arch,
Do this severaltimgsalwayscomingbackto ths same place.
Now with the same easy feeling,roll the ball from your
archto your heeland back again. Move mindfullyratherlika
you wouldif you weredoinga movementmeditation.Do this
severaltimesand alwayscometo restat the arch of the foot.
Nowcombinethe forwardand backwardsmovem€nlsso
thatthe ball is startingat the arch,rollingforwardto th6 toes,
rollingbackwardto the heel and then back to the arch. Do
this severaltimesand alwayspauseaftereach sequencoto
give your nervoussystemtime to absorbthe sensoryinformationthat is beinggiven.
Portable, Stationary & Electric Tables
Now bringthe ball backto the arch and roll ths ball severaltimesfromsidelo side. Againdo not hurrythe processScented & Unscented Massage Oils
this is a time for you to connectwith your body and to give it
Sheets, Bolsters, Oil Holsters
your undividodatlgnlion.
Gustom Garrying Bags
Now roll the ball in a little circle underlhe arch of your
foot. The smallerthe circle,the easierit will be to controlthe
Accessories
ball so play with differentsiz6s until you tind what works for
Edmonton,Alborta
you. Do this several times both clockwise and
counterclockwise.
Dothis samesequencewiththe othorloot.
Tofl Free: 1 -877'948-6824
Nowputthe ballawayand standup. Slowlydo a fonivard
www.northerntouch.net
nttc@telusolanet.net bend again allowinggravityto take you lorward,and notice
how you do that now. Hasthe qualitychanged?Are you able
go fartherthan you did the first timo?
to spontaneously

Acupuncture& OrientalMedicine
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DIPLOMA"'CERTIFICATE
PROGRAMS
G:nrpto Housnc Hellrx
Pnlgnronrn
. Onreml Boowonx Tsenlnsr
. Erencv MeorcnePnlcrmolen
. laroolocvPnlcrmonen
1755Hopro BD.
CaueaeuRurn,8.G, . Auatcuuortenlnst
V9W4A9 Emalli
Nruno Lrrcusnc PRocRAiflr'tc
acknh@'4r6or{hdqldrt
Pnlcnloren
www.windsonghealing,com
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PRACTICINGALTERNANVEHEALINGARTS FOR25 YEARS
. ACCREOITED
WITHTHEPRIVATE
POST-SECONOARY

LESS
FAT
MOREENERG
NowAvailablein Canada!
PremiumProductsat WholessleRate:
(Not Available in Retail Stores)

t CardioCare
a WeightManagement
o OrganicLiquid Minerals
o Noni Juice
o HerbalDigestiveCleanser
o MoneyBackGuarantee
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Ask us about our amazing!Home-BasedBusinessOpportunity!
o No Sign Up Fee
C On-going Training & Marketing Support
) Full or Part-time
c Real ResidualIncome
o Our CompensationPlan ReceivedHighest C)'verallRatings

NOW
CALL
!1.ggg.g40

At the age of lourleenI had live good baby-sittingjobs,
and at age sixteen I was workingthree pan-timejobs and
going to school. I could see little good in TV, tegn modsl
magazinesor fancy cars (Mustangswere hot at ths time). I
see no reasonto smokeor drinkand madea promissto
to only hangout withfriendswho likedto havoa good
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Meet Nasuskau,an Inuit woman

.ffi

yearsoldwhenI methor.
whowas'1'16
W
Myfamilywastravellingnorthin the PeaceBiverCountryto
pick up Grandadand we stoppedat an Indianvillagewithour
schoolbus. They were curiousto see insideand asked to
havea look. I rememberthe nativeChief ofteringto buy my
brotherBillyfor $2 (Theythoughthe wouldmakean excellent
lisherman). I thought it was a great deal and didn't understandwhy Mom and Dad didn'tacceptthe offer.My parents
oftencomplainedabout not havingenoughmoneyand here
was a chanceto make some and get rid ot a brother. Next
cameNasuskauwitha childat eacharm,they gaveher directions in their nativetongue,as to how to gst up the stairsol
our bus. Insideher younghelperssuggested
thatshe sit on
the seat. She bent over and felt it, then shook her headand
sat down in the middleot the aisle. She said she had never
sat on a chair and wasn't aboutto now. She was a well-respectedElderwho had lived hsr lile on the ice near Aklavik
huntingcaribouand seal with her lamily and now was neariy
blind.Mom was givenpermissionto take the pictureof her.
I thoughtthis photographwasappropriate,
lor I havebeen
workingall month on the Wise Woman WoekandProgram,
whichis on the reversesideof thismonth'sISSUES.lf you
havea look inside,you can meetmanywisewomenwillingto
sharetheirwisdom
andtheirskills.We are invitingsomelocal
croneslo join us and if you havea favouriigone who is at
leasteightyyearsold,you can bringhertr6€of charge.Please
phoneor writeus. We alsothoughtthat if you are a youngster
(under25 years ol age) and would like to be mentoredby a
croneand help her for at leastsix hoursof the weekend,we
wouldbe interestedin havingyou as a participant.Also if four
womenregistertogetherone of them can bringGrandmafor
free,as longas she is 70 yearsold.The weekendis designed
lor womsn over the age ol 35, but we also realizethat age
doesnot alwaysmakeone wise,so if you tsel a callingto be
there, please make a specialrequestto atlend. We will be
happyto consideryour reasonslor attanding.
As lar as some historyon me being a Wise Woman...I
knewas a teenagerthat I was born old. When I taughtsewing and quiltingclasseshventy-tiveyearsagoto womentwice
my age, I wouldplay a namegamoto helpms get to know
people.Everyoneputan adjectivein frontof theirname,startingwiththe sameinitial.The onlyadjectivelcouldthinkof at
the timewas AncientAngdle.As a youngstorI likedhelping
my Mom and my brothers.Lookingatter them cams easily
and taughtme to be responsibleat a youngage. My doeply
ingrainedcompassionatenature,is not somethingI havo to
workat either.I believewe eachcomeintoourlifswithchoices.
We choseour parentsso that our soul will continueto ovolve
in tha directionwe want. We also bringwilh us the knowingness of our manyjourney'sand the gifts that ws eamed.Bea".'"g
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saved in the bank. Back lhen a good wags was a dollar an
paidfiftycentsan hour. Universilywasn't
hourandbaby-sitting
possiblefor there were no student loans and I knew Mom

couldn'talfordit. lf I hadn'tgottenpregnantI am suremy
storywouldbe ditferent,
butthetrainingI gotraisinga family
is invaluable.Gettingmarriedand being responsiblefor the
childin my bellytelt tikethe rightthingto do at ths time. Within
a tew yearswe boughta big old house.I advertisedfor men
wanting'roomand board.'Afterfouryearsmy downpayment
was paid back- and just in time,for I neededthe roomsfor
my growingfamily.Also I was glad not to haveto cook a// fhe
tlme. Whenmy threeboyswere littleI madesure I got out of
the housetwo oightsa week. I studieddancing,paintingand
astrologyand the othernightI taughtclassesto pay for them.
lf Rae didn'twantto stby homehe couldpay for a baby-sitter
but I demanded
my timeaway.Becauselwas so youngraising kids, I rememberedthe feelingsand lessonsmy parorits
taughtme and made sure I didn't repeatthe lessonsI didn't
like. I reada lew booksbut mostol my parentingskillscame
from a knowingratherthan a teaching.
When my three boys were in grade school I got a parttimejob at the swimmingpool. EventuallyCUPE includedus
in theircontract and I was gettingwell paidto havetun. One
day I disagreedwith the young man who was my boss and I
quit. I was unhappy.I also wantedsunshine.Manyyears
earlierwhen some grey cloudshad rolledin I staned crying
becauseI knew I wouldn'tsee the sun for weeks.A clear
voice spoke and said, "Sell your house when it is worth
$48,000." The voice gave me hope and when house prices
rose I rememberedit. I put an ad in the paper and had over
twentyresponses.One offeredcash if we could move oul in
two weeks.I said "No problem,"and got busy. I was happy
and my soul sang. We headed South and stopped at the
townof Summerland-thenameseemedappropriateand we
settledin. Withina month,I got hired at the local swimming
poolandRaegotajobtruckdriving.Aftermanyy€arsof breathing chlorine,standingon cold draftydecksand havinga new
pool managerI becameunhappyagain. I criodand my husbandsaid"Quit.'WhatwouldI do? Usingmy innerguidance
to figure out what would make me happy and earn a living
was a processin itself. This storyhas beentold a few timss.
I havenoticedovertheyearsthat my voiceof guidanceis
no longerloud.Sometimes
it is a whisper,a knowingness,
a
thought,a book,some words someoneelse says. But guidancefeelsrightin my body.WhenI hearmyselfcomplaining
I knowit is timefor a change.I haveno feararoundchange,
for I knowdeep,deepdownthat I alwayswill be lookedafler.
I take each day in stride,and three timgs a week I race up
and downthe outdoorstaircasesso that I can keepmy heart
strongand get in some fresh air to stay healthy. Lile is lilled
lo the max and everyday otfersnew learning
opportunities
for me to becomewiser /\
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as I continuelo walk mV
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Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76,8-22L7

btultlve counselllng.
A psychlc art portralt
of your energy fleld
wtth taped
lnterpretatlon.

3815 Glen Ca'ryon Drive,
we8tbant. B.C. V4T 2Yl

Feeling a little 'stuck'in your meditation? This workshop will helpyou out ofyour meditauon doldrums.
You will experience new ways to use meditation to obtain guidance and direction for your daily life. We
will explore and leam to idenury the various levels exerienced in the meditative world. Please wear
comfortable clothing, bring a sleeping blanket or sleeping bag .

Sylvan Lake . Sept. 16 & 17 r Sat. 9 - 5 p+ & Sun 9 - 3 pm
Contact: Jill (4O3) 887-2608 or Cheryl 764-22L7 . Investment$2lo plus GST

Kamloops . Sept. 23 &24.

Sat. 9 - 5 pm & Sun 9 - 3 pm

Contact: Cheryl764-22L7 . Investment$2lo plus GST

If you are committed to tuming your life in a new direction that is closer to your hearts' truth and your
soul's path, then this class is for you. This is more than an instr.ucuonal course, it becomes a place
in time where the world stops and the miracle ofyou emerges.We start rvith the basic tools ofmeditation,
parapsychologr, metaphysics and healingdesigned to improve your personal and professional lives. You
learn to apply your paranormal abilities through regressions, criminal investigauons, psi-scans
training, automatic and inspirational writing, healing and much more. This four weekend training
provides a uniquely graduated program where your heart and vision are opened to the presence and
nurturance of love. Class size limited to 10.

Westbank. BC
Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. I . Oct. 20, 2l & 22 . Nov. lO, 1l & 12 o Nov. 24, 25 & 26
Contact: Cheryl (250) 768-2217 Investment: $875 plus GST

ISSI ES is publishedwilh love
l0limes a year wilh shared months
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ot Dec.& Jan.andJuly& August.

6
492-0987
fax 492'5328

ISSUEShas a clrculatlonol 18,000to
20,000coplss. Distributed
freethroughoutthe Okanagan,Kootenay& Shuswap
Valleys,wemailnorthto Terrace,
Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
and
manysmalltownsin b€tween.
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Quarter............*..

272 EllisSt., Penticton,BC, VzA 416

ISSUES welcomesarlicles by local
wrilerc.Pleasekeep them to approx.
E MAlL...issuesmagazine@lmg.nel 500-700wotds.Advedisersand con' WEBSITEwww.issuesmaeazine.net tribulors a$ume rcsponsibilily and
liabilitylot lheaccuacy ol theirclaims.
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Nature's
Aromo

.
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.
.

Aromatherapy
Consulting
AromatherapyMassage
EssentialOil Blending
Oils & BottleSales

Centrally
locatedin the beautiful
Okanagan
Valley,
Nature'sAromais oneof theonly
localsuppliersof puretherapeutic
oilsandaccessories.
Atl ol our
Aradeessential
productsareguaranteed
tor theirtherapeutic
valueor highlevelot craftsmanship.

Someof our availableproducts:
Essential
- PureTherapeutic
Oils
- CarrierOils,BaseCreams,Shampoo
- Bottlesand otherContainers
- Electricand CandleDitfusers
- CustomBlending
SuppliesandAccessories
- Miscellaneous

Complete
Aromatherapy
Kits:
Whetheryou are newto thisrapidlyexpanding
field,or the consummate
professional,
Nature'sAromacan supplyyouwithcompletekits,tailoredjustfor you.
StarterKit - 10 of our mostpopularoils.
plusgrapeseed
carrieroil,mixing
beakerandstirstick.
StandardKit - 32 oils,grapeseed
and sweet
almondcarrieroils,basecream,
mixingbeakerand stirstick
ProlcssionalKit - Ourstandardkit plus24 moreoils
andone laminated
set of 95 common
ailmentcards

Standardand professionalkits are packagedin a handcrattedoak carryingcase.
Swivelshelvesand top labellingmakesit easyto find your oils fast.
Whenuslng any therapeuticgradeoil, properknowledgeis essentialto reducethe
chanceot an adversereactioncausedby topicalapplication.Withtwo aromatherapists
on
staff,gettingthe right intormationis only a phonecall away.

Visit us at our web site: www.naturesaroma.com

Forfurtherinfo or currentpricingpleasecall Brianor Patat (250)T6g-T2Ss
or emailus at info@naturesaroma.com
-
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New Location!
We'vegrown.Spirith€ardyouwanteda bettsr
centrallocation...
You'vegotit.

New Courses!
StartingSept 2000 we will be otferingfull
cortificateand diolomacourses.

New People!
Come and meetTeya t eborah Gray, DTCiil our
Acupuncturisland ChineseHerbalPractitionerand
Dr, Daryl Bourke who has practisedaltemative
mgdicinelor over 20 years.A graduatsin
Chiropracticand NaturopathicMedicine.

NaturalHealthPractitioner
DiplomaCourse
Thiss-monthDiplomaCoursewill take
a studentthrougha numberof NaturalHealingsubjects,
whichwillgive the studentthe qualilicationsto be hired
at a spa, fitnesscenter,healthcente. etc.

Certificatesin:
Aromatherapy,
FootReflexology
EarCandling,
ReikiLevel1 & 2
Kinesiology
to Level4.
Classesin:
Meditation,
Fitness,
Acupressure,
Business,
Holistic
Counselling.
lridology,
Energy
andNutrition
areall includedin this DiplomaCourse.

Practical
56 hoursin a store/ centre/ business.
Starts: September6th, 2000
NextcourseFebruary
5, 2001
Classes
areMonday
thruFriday
LimitedclasssizeoJ16
$5900plusGST,all booksincludeo
Paymentplanavailable

Aurora's
NaturalHealthCentre
& College
f9-1753 DolphinAve.
Kelowna,BC, V1Y846
(25o) 763-1422
Website: auroranaturalhealth.com

Thereseemsto be a processdevelopingin my life that I
am findingquitedelightful.I hav6noticedthat I am comingin
closercontact!0iththe messagesthat are being sent to m6
throughthe happeningsol my life. In many of my expsriences I can see that I am receivingpracticein usingvarious
spiritualprinciplesor see the messagesor insightthey ars
presentingme with.
I was recentlyapproachedby a studentfrom U Vic who is
writingherthesison the Menarcheandthe influenceit has on
variousaspectsof a woman'slife. For thoso of you who are
like me and are untamiliarwith the word Menarche,it is the
time ot a younggirl'sfirst menstrualperiod. This studentwas
lookingfor womenwho wouldbe willingto be interviewedfor
her project. I agreedand we met a lew days later.
During the course of this interview I was taken back
throughmanyforgottentimes. lt was a verycatharticprocsss
-almost like journaling,but in this case throughspeaking.
Near ths gnd of the interviewI spoke about how I was just
realizingthat there was a sacrednessaboutthis eventthat I
had innatelysensedat that time but it was only now becoming consciousfor me.
WhenI hada chanceto thinkaboutit laterthetrue significanceof this becameapparent. lt is now obviousthat menstruationis the linkbetweenthe physicalandspiritualaspects
ol being a woman. What leads me to believethis is thal it
involvesblood-and what activatesand moves blood?The
heart. For me the heartis the link betweenlhe physicaland
spiritualaspectsof our being,thus menstruationis the link
betweenthe physicaland spiritualaspectsof beinga woman.
In the past, in soma societiesI'm sure this was rgcognizedbecausea 'Riteof Passage'wasperlormedat the time
of Menarche-as it still is in primitivesocietiesloday. Joseph
Campbelltells us in his videotapes,'The Powerof Myth,'of a
primitivesocietythat honoursa young girl at the time of
Menarchewith a tribaldanceand then she is sent into seclusionlor threedaysto contemplatethe importance,pleasures
and responsibilities
of becominga woman. lt saddensme to
think of how the sacrednessof this tims has been lost in our
socistyand in mostcases has been reducedto a young gid
telling her motherof this occurrenceand they rhay have a
littlechat aboutlemininehygiene.
I otfermy encouragement
to all womsn in our nativsand
New Age communitieswho are performing'First Blood'ceremonies. I feel it is imoortantthat the link between
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LEGAL
HELP
on any matter
Top Quality

July 11 - 12
Aromatherapy
& BlendingSeminaruy

September1 - 3
Elementals
& NatureSDiritswithTanis

Saje in Kelowna.p. 13

Helliwellat Johnson'sLandingRetreat.p. 17

ForFreeInformation

Call1-800-668-3112

July 15

September
5

Bo d y E lec t r onic s w i th Ba b s & Me l
p. 37
Kazinoff
in Kelowna.

Holistic Practitioner Course at the B.c.
p. 23
Inst.ot Holistic
Stodlesin Chilliwack.

September
6
J uly 15 - 1 5
Health
Practitioner
Dioloma
Natural
Accessing Life Force withLynneMUndel
p.
10
Course
al
Aurora's.
Kelowna.
p. 21
in Kamloops.
July 1 6
Nurturing Your Soul a spiritualretreatin
nalure,near Chase.8.C. ThereseDorer5788447& MichelleGieselman372'0469

July 22 - 23
Soul ExpressionswrthSuePetersin
Kelowna & Penlicton.p. 25

July 28 - August1
Learning Made Easy wilh YvetteEastman
p. 31
ln Prince
George.

Septemberg-10

':

In l e g ra te d B ody Therapy w i th cassi e
Williams
in Kamlooos.
o.21

15
September
Bc.
Wise Woman Weekendat Naramala,
Join44 womenpresenters
andhavethetime
of yourlile.Seebacksection.

16- 17
September
In te rm e d iate Medi tati on w i th cheryl
Grismer
in SylvanLake,AB.p.7

23 - 24
September
August5 - 26
LevelwithSue
Kahi Healing BasicTraining
p 25
DiscoverWaldortEducation,
open Petersin Kelowna.
Housesin Kelowna.p.30

August 8 - 11
Awa ke 2000 at t h e In s ti l u l e o f
p.29
Transformative
Leadership
in Nelson,

September 29
Counselling HypnotherapyCertification
in Kelowna.
bv theOrcaInstilule
o. 2

August11-13or 11-16
Couples Intensive withshannonAnima&
Bekeat.p. 16
JonScoltal Johnson's
Landing

August13
Moving Toward Wholeness with
p.26
HaroldNakain Kelowna.

August16
p 18
CCMBA, GayeEurridge
in Penticlon.

August23 - 30
Massage Training Intensive wilh Fiona
Wa l keirn S alm on
A r m .p.2 3

August25 - 26
Soul Mastery withCraigBusseland Soul
p. 14
in Kamloops.
Journey

NIA - Mlnd,Body,spiritFitness.ongoing
492-2186.
Penticton
CallMichelle
classos.

MONDAYS
Circle oI Love Meditation with Elara
769-4857
7:30pm
in Kelowna.
Calllorlocalion

WEDNESDAYS
7pm
MEDITATION at oareio Dream,
...491-21
11
168Ash6rRd.,Kelowna
SUNDAY CELEBRATION
KelownaCentre
Kelowna: Sunday10:30am.
lor Positive
Living,Science
ol Mind,F.C.C.,702
B€rnardAv€. 250-860-3500.
www.kcDl-rsi.com

for
Velnon; Sundays
at theOkanagan
Centre
PosiliveLiving,Scienceof Mind.Medilation
10:30am,
Service
11am,Funday
School11am
August26
Theatre2901-35Ave.Call
ShamanicHealingTrainingwithLaureen at the Powerhouse
250-549-4399
WEDNESDAY:l\4editation
at
Ramain CentralAlberta.
p.41
FalconNesl5620NeI Road.6om.549-4399

qETTINqINTUIT
LIFEPATHGUIDANCE
PriuateSessions
,250\490-9577

'From deeP within
comes a knowing that
it's time to make an
importantchange."

I(athritu (Suc)Lucier

THENETURAI
CEttUtITESOTUTION
by ChrislinaAwram

WHATIS CELLULITE?
I remembor
thefirsttimeI sawcelluliteon mybody-you
couldh€armyhorrified
shrieksintoth6ns)dtimezone!| was
tryingon bathingsuitsat a dopadment
store,andthe poor
salespeopls
werepositiveI wasbeingmurderedinth6changing room.Bul l've sincelearnedto thankmy bodyfor the
message
it'sgivingms,andnipit in thebud.What'sthemessag6,besides"l'vs gota lumpyrearandlhighs"?Cellutitsis
simplys signof toxicityanda cloggodlymphatic
system.And
if youdon'tdetoxifynow you'llcr€ate
muchbiggerchallenges
laler.Toxinsarebeingtrappodin yourbody,so gettingthem
outol therebecomes
essential
lor youto behealthyandvital,
aswellas crealinga slimmerlganerlook.
THE7 STEPPROGRAM
youhaveto bs committe(Htdidn'loetthereovemioht.
Butcontrary
to poputar
beliefthatyou're"siuckwitnir, ce iite
canbe minlmiiedor completely
eliminated
regardless
ol genetics.The bonusis thai whenyou downsiz6yourcelluite
youpickup a whotetotot siOeOenefit"
... r". v"rtt'iri
justto nametwo,plusyou"ii"
ind iignilicantly
moregnergy,
leel
muchinorepolitiveaUoutloursetf.tf youfo ow thij simpte
program
you'llseedramalicresultsin s-ixweeks,guaranteed.
1. wator

10dropsLemon,5 dropsFennel,5 dropsJunipsr,5 drops
Lavender.
[Note- do not use Fennelor Juniperil you are
pregnant,
andstayoutofdirectsunlighltor t houratterapplF
cation.l
4. Supplementg
It'seasyto getcarriedawaywithsupplements-{here's
lotsof greatstuffout there.However,
theseare my basic
rocommendations
foroverallgood
healthandto increase
tho
resultsof yourprogram:
a. A gentle2-4weekherbaldetox
program
(doNO-T
fast)- addmilkthistleif il's notincluded.
b.
A multi-B,1000m9VitaminC,8001UVitaminE anda chelated
multi-mineral
dailywithfood.c. 1000-2000m9
water-solublo
Colostrum,
twicea dayonan emptystomach.
d. 500m9AppleCiderVinegarsupplements,
onewithbreakfast
& lunch,
twowithdinnel
5. FoodsTo Avoid
Thisis whereevriryone
screams.So get it out of your
system,andgetoverit. I knowit'sprobably
allyourlavourite
things,but Hey,it'sonlyfor sixweeks.Normally
in
anything
modaration
is justfine,bul for nowtry tossingthemoutthe
window.Herewe go; chocolate,
sugar,cotfee,tsa (except
herbal),all dairyproducts,
redmeat,yeast,whEat,all high'
fat andhighlyprocessed
foods,excesssalt. AaagghhlFls-
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Drink
atr€asr
8srasses
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flushout toxins,and it's greatfor your skin.Try addingsome

juice
remon
inthe
momiis,
"hicd;o;rp;;;il;;;:
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Traditional
dietsloweryourmgtabolism,
becauseyour
bodylhinksyoumightbe starving,.which
is thelastthingyou
want.Eatolten(l usuallysuggest6 snackymeals
a day),and

oeneral.
i, ModerateExerclse

2.ooNord,err

simprymakeheirrhycnoiceilorsanicrru_irrp-1:^s-sl:':_*19
*rll,iJ,X'"3i1'lJffiJ:"j;;ff#J"',iY,i,itfrillil
fish,treo-range
chicken'grains,
Ef! jll!
thaiyouuove-thats whatrhebodywasdesignedro do,
lv_
t1l9l,1i
"t:l:lood
pil1_".?l!"!
emptystomach'
Tryeatingonlvtwo
partottheprcgram.
circutation
is animportant
ano-increasing
9l:t!:
tish and vsggies).Try not to
-_ll_y^"-"_1?_i
yow
raro
driig
up
hearr
for
ar
teast
1s_20
minutosconsisr_
??:!,1'0-0J^T
""t
late-night
compulsive
snacksr,
try
hike,
Jniry
o"y;*n"tk,
bike,
dance,
ro
aerobics,
make
l:11!
:
1"]f
90
"j_":9::'i0
yourparlnsrinstead!(Thiskeepsgettingbetlerand
better). plslionate
"u"ryrove(remember,
atteast15-20minutesl)
Getcrea3, Aromatherapy
tive,makeit tun,hookup witha buddyiust do it, you,llfeel
Thisis onsot the mostpowerful
stspsof all.Pure,thera- tantasiic,
il's a naturalhigh.
poutic-grade
essential
oilsareincredibla
tordetoxification
and 7, Loveyoursel,
sliminating
cellulits(amongst
hundreds
Thore
ofoth6rthings)'
Thismaybe the mostcrucialstopof all. lt's timeto rgarethr€6primarywaysto speedupdElglis-:19
ylt!
program
rapeskeepingyousruckin rhepasr.
thoie negarive
111'19
Aromalherapv:
t . Regularlvmphalig
bI
pr""iou",
yoursenaccoroingtyl
lou""r"
rreat
Lodkin'your
so
9j.':_"_s:T3::"99 "
certifiedAromatherapist
willhelpdetoxt't^*ii1d_l!Ylllflll
eyJsin tre minorarteasrtwicea dayandwithyourhandon
body,notto mentionreduc€yourstressl_2:
y6uir,""rt sayout toud,"r tovemysotfandI tovemy body.I
liT?9lvgyl.^1
witha dailybathlo whichvou've-addid-a
ihoosetororgive
beheattiry,
andtetgoorthepast.tdeserveto
l].If,??
?:T
saltsand six dropsGrapefruit
*TiI_1
happy,vibranrandradiant.I am worrhyot havingir al. I am
9l-qlll:,:5"-?
mildeuphoric'
decreasing
anxietv,
stress
mijniricent,and I am trse.',tt mayfsetsrrangear rirst,but
iil 1"_p1?._.1!1-lll
rightl).3. Ussa toninganddetoxifying
massage
oil provided irreiruttris aodictive
soworkyourwayupto tentimesa day.
by a CertiliedAromathorapist,
or makeyourownwiththefotlN SUMMARY
towingrecipe.Massageabou sml upwardsintoatfectedarYouwill be amazedat the results. you'lllookandfeel
eastwicea day (ideailyafterdry brushingand/orafteryour
Thisis yourlile,you'rein
withonergy.
bath),andwatci yourskinbecomesilkysirooth:In6Omttar- groat,andbe bursting
go
so
charga,
for
it
rieroil (eggrapeseed)
addths foltowini:15dropsGrapefruit,
Seeaclto thedoht
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Introducing Our Total WellnessCentre

Pure& NaturalAromatherapy

UpcomingSeminars
A FASCINATING
6 HOURSOF AROMATHERAPY
& BLENDING
Simplestrategiesto increaseenergy,health& happiness
FromStressto Sex ... A Power-Packed.
lnvaluableEvent!

VernonJuly 1 1112. KelownaJuly 18/19. PentictonJuly 25t26
. PLEASECALLNOW!
PREREGISTRATION
REOUIRED
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Nature's Remedies& Aromatherapy

Visit us at Orchard Park in Kelowna.BC - Mail Order Worldwide

(2s0)860-s833
oksaje@home.com

Soul Journey
pr,caCnt3

'Soul Mastery'
'Attaining Higher Consciousness'

August25 &26
TheDayslnn,Kamloops,
BC
For informationcall Theresa at 250-374-31U
or in Kelowna call Jenny at 250-7U-8740
2-OayAdmissionis $135,Individual
day admission
amilabl€
Joinusin KamloopsasCraigBussel(Akasha)presents
Soul
Mastery,AttainingHigherConsciousness.
Akashagently
guidesus intoour HigherConsciousness
andolfsrsusways
to €mbodytheunlimited
spiritualwealth,
lov€,happinsss
and
presenceot our High€rConsciousnoss.
Wewilll€amhowto
b6 a clearerchann6lforour HigherSelf,andopena magical
doorto experionce,
and expressngw creativeabilitiesand
qualitiesas part of who we are. The workshopconcludes
withpraclicalstepswe eachcan taks to rsstoringthe original divineblueDrint
of Lovewithoutend.
Frl 7-11:00pm,Sal 1o€pm

'The Abundance
Workshop'

August 27
TheVillageGreenHotel,Vernon,BC
Call Deanna Grace Mills al 250-558-5455
Admissionis $88, time: 10-5pm

Akashashareswithus means,panemsandnswwayswe
can createto establishgreatorabundanc€in our daily
livss.Leamhowto a@essyourownchannolof perfecl
supplylhat lsadsto financialfreedom.Dailywe can loam
lo hamessgreaterlove,innerstrengthandwisdomwhich
growthand
translalesintoa lifeof fulfillmenl,happiness,
abundance.
Join us Sundayas Akashaprosentsthe Soul
Journeymateiialwitha hearlot wisdom,laughterandjoy.

Creotiue
Insisht
r-800-667-q550
ln Vlrtorlo250-995-1979
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firstof the summereclipsesoccurringdirsctlyoverhead.July
1st the CancerNew Moon,a SolarEclips€is at 12:33pm.
Eclipsesmagnetizea symbolicscriptwhich unloldsover ihe
next six months.In BrilishColumbiawe can expect to see
deliverancecoms to our bankruotBC Politicalscene.Notabla themesin this map are: All levelsof Govsrnmentnegdto
be especiallysensitivoand supportiveof British Columbias
initiativesthat involveloreignconnections.Govgrnmentscan
eslablishdialoguethat demonstratesBritishColumbian'sare
willingto meetforeignneedson their ground,from their psrspsclive.Key peopls will facilitatethis process. On a personalnoteoptimismis strongtoday,yet you wouldbe wiseto
taks time to refineyour intentionlor this cominglunarcycla.
AlthoughJuly has no signilicant'square'aspectsforming, wo are going to be inundatedwith 'catch 22' lik€ situations.So what sqn you do whenlhers can be no wir/win in a
situation?Ths first wa6k ot July will ask th€ question,what
can you do to alleviatethe challengeof ethnicviolence?Ona
suggestionmightbs to look lor your own fear-basedintolerant reaclionsand reb€lagainstyour own habits.Find a way
to shiftfear to a matureinformedresponse.A reminderalso,
that till July 17,we aro still underthe influsncsol Mercury
retrograde.Hold all final decisionsand approvalunlil thsn.
The secondwsekof Julywill be easier Communications
cometo the fore, with lazy habilsthe targetot th6 'catch22'.
See the week of June sth for more information.Situations
withthe potentialto go over the top, can on July 8th or 1ah.
The Full Moon in Cancer/Caoricom
on the 16th is a Lunar Eclipseand occursat 6:56 am. We shins the lightof our
We wantto proawarsngsson personalemotionalwell-being.
vide a nourishingenvironmentso that w6 can flourish.Th6
challongsis to applythis on a sociallev6l,enlrenchingth€se
simpleidealsinto the fabricof our society. The highlighted
dggreesymbolism''A Leaderof men wrappedin an invisible
mantleof power,'and the keywordis Destiny.lmplied is a
needfor visionarywomenand mento be in posilionsof power.
Mercurydominatesthe third week ol July, but probably
only lor those not on vacation.First you get to sign papers
atler Mercurystationson July 17th.Then go for closureand
matureacceptanceof a less than perfectdeal on July 25.
This bringsclosurgto evonisconnectedto June 5 & July 10.
The lasl week ol July we can expect a shift of energy.
Conlrontationwill start to show up, a switchfrom the 'catch
22' of the past few weeks. Now there is hope of finding a
clean balanceor compromisethat feels like a win/win.To
achisvethis you are reguiredto recognizeand honourindiwhilelosteringinclusion.ll youstaydisconnected
vidualstories
from your own story,the situationwill polarize.
We end the monlhwiththe finaleclips€of the year 2000.
July30ththe solareclipsea Leo New Moonis at 7:13 om.
The highlighted
degreesymbolism''GlassBlowersshapewith
their breathglowingforms.' The keywordis Dsftness.The
map suggestsbold revolutionaryalliancesbs considersdin
ths next lunarcycle.I alsosee a periodof lruitfulinterchange
amongstethnicaroups.
' takentrom 'The SabianSymbols'by Marc EdmundJones

Forecast o, rnfugtlst
^o,"u,
Augustshouldfeel prettynormal,no more 'catch22'
scenesto deal with, insteadtha regularsquaredancingwill
be back, those usual broadsides,out of left tield situations,
that catchus all when we leastapprecialeit. Th6 lirst dance,
in the first week, sees Venusand Satum squareoff. Clearly
stateyour wantsand the storylinethatgoeswiththem,when
you run into a brickwall. Respectis the bestyou are likelyto
get. In faceto face situationsthis week,claritywill likelybe an
issuounlessyou find a mutualrealitytrack.
Satum leaves Taurusfor the first time in two years on
August94h.Saturn'ssoioumintoGemini,only untilOctober
'l6th, gives a respitelrom survivalissues. Saturn'sreality
checkot Geminiwill be noticeablein arenassuch as the
internet,whereI expect a slowdownin groMh of this industry
as we take the time to deal with lhe realitiesinherentin this
world.We may see the beginningof rulesand regulations.
Chironstationsand turnsdirecton August1ah, many
can expectto see real progressreturnto their healingjour
neys.Otlenseriousillnessesthal havonotrespondodto trea!
mentfor lhe past four months,will now.
The FullMoonin AquariuyLeois on August14that | 0:13
pm. We are asked to shed the light of awareness on our
'Story'.Warning,it will be easyto be seducedby the slagancy,
shearbrillianca,poignancy,etc. etc.of our own script!Recognitionof ourownfoibleswithcompassion
andhumoura must.
Detachmentsupportshumilitywhichallowsfor morgcreative
powerto be released.The highlighteddegreesymbolism"'A
barebackriderin a circusthrillsexcitedcrowds',and the keyword is Audacity.
Plulothe evolutionary
momentumot humankind,turns
and resumesfoMard motionon August20th.W6 can sxpect
large scale populationmovementslo increassnow, as well
as groMh in globalizationof the economy.The promiseof the
MillenniumNewYearspeacewill againbe telt as a realpossibilitywithethnicconflictsshowingsignsof transforming
again.
The squaredanceol rhetoric,h6 said,she said blahblah
blah,takesus throughthe lastten daysof August.Eachof us
is responsiblefor being presenttor anotherpersonin a respectfulway. Each of us is responsiblefor showingup and
clearlystatingour case. Habituallyplayedstorylinesare absolutelyuseless!Unlessbangingyourheadon a brickwallis
workingtor you.
The August29th Virgo New Moonis at 3:19 am. The
start of this Moon cycle holds extraordinarylevelsof energy
that is directedtowardsmorphing(transforming)
the current
worldorderinto a new paradigm.Of courseI expectGreedto
be morphedinto qualityol lile for all. Wellokay,maybethat is
a stretch,but this is abouttappinginto that springof eternal
hope! lf you can balancecuriosilywiththe needfor meaning,
you understandthat you havepowernow.lf you can ridewith
whatwantsto happenin sucha waythatyour new insightcan
be translatedinto our social fabric you are a r6al architect.
This magicalenergyto eflectchangecan be usedpersonally
for gainsin self mastery.The highlighteddegreesymbolismis
'A Harem" The keywordis Restraint.Pleasenote polarized
conflictscouldexplodewith lhis energytoday. Adtoteft
' takenfrom 'The SabianSymbols'by Marc EdmundJones

BrendaMollov
AsianBodywork
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Certified Acupressurist
& ShiatsuPractitione!

Acupressure Massage
Shiatsu
Reiki
Feng Shui
(2s0)769-6896
Mobile Service
Kelowna & Area

PascaliteClag
.....n0tgourordinargclag!
a tottedbg nang
. 70 yearold womanr"...my haemorrhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
. 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcerdisappeared."
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautifully."
Lelterc gslorc:
. dognow healthy
. skinis beautiful

chickmortalityratedropped
teethwhitcandshiny

Antibacterial,AntifungalandNaturrlAnaibiotic
Formoreinformationanda FREEsamDle
call:

TnE CrNrnE ron

AwexrurNc SPrRrruAL
GRowrH
ServiceseverySunday
am
10:30
- 11:30
At the Schubert Centre
3505- 30Ave.,Vemon
Rev.JohnBright& GuestSpeakers
250-542-9808
Comc and join us for Sun.iar
Celebration with like-n1in(ledpeople
in an atmosDhereof love.

Energy? '!I PANDhave'more
-

roLL FREE1-80G943-5866
In LoganLake. 523-9326
Line. Now nr GlHlol!
ChangesInternational/TwinLab,Health

Ask aboutour Home-Based
BusinessOppoftunity

UAIfW;=Jo,o
by ShannonAnima

Woltis thesymbolforwisdom;thetransformative
enorgy
of knowledge
marriedwithexperience.Wolfis my teacher.
As I lsamedtromwollI b€cam6a b€tterteacher.WhenI graduatedthisclassof women,all brilliant,
all worthy,all changed
as a resultol ourwolfpacktimstogether,
I wasgrat€fulfor
the.passage
of pain I'd livedthrough.Thiswasthe exp€rience,thedepth,thatgivssmyhowlthatauthentic,
edgyquah
ity..This
is themarkol thewildone,endangered,
butsurviving
andwiserfor it. Seeadbetow
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a Foxfire

Intensive

trclning

with
Shcrnnon Anirna
& tron Scott
Forcouplesseekinga breakthrough
to deeperlove& intimacy
.
Intagrative
Breathwork Conllictto Connection
Healingthe Heart . ConsciousCommunication
Tantricsexuality . Authenticundimlnishsd
selt
. A holiday that will improve the rest ot your life .

Aug77-73 91?0. Aug 11-16E3s0
Iohnsonl &cndlng Rotrret C.nteo
7-gn-W-4/tQ2 ILRC or ton 250-35948€9

At the graduationceremonyot my classlastweek,one of
my stud€ntscalledme into the hallwayand shyly presented
me with a print of a NativeCanadianwomanand a woll. My
student,of Melisorigin,told me wolf was symbolicof teacher,
and thankedme for being her teacherand aff€ctingher life.
Sheis entsringa collegeof socialwork in the tall and is climbing her mountainsone by one. This was a class of women
who hadleftabusiverelationships,
manywhowsre alsostrugglingwith addictions,all were undsrthe pressureof povgrty,
and manywereSinglemothers.The giftingwas a tearfulmoment,teacherto teacher.
Wolt has come lo me in many guisesin thE last s€veral
years of my life. She enteredas a protectorwhen my child
was traumatised.The first gitt was a crudelymadecard from
my daughterwith a cut out pictureol an adultand youngwolf
howlingside by side. lt so perfectlyexpressedthe grief and
desolationol that momentin our lives.I still havothat oictur€
by my desk,besidethe photoof smilingdaughters.I needed
thatwolfenergyforendurancethroughcourt,to holdmy heart
true,to face the hostilityof opposition,and the l€ar.
Along that arduouspath I found a power stone incised
with a wolf image.lt travelledin my pocket,with my daughter
and I, throughmany hospilalomsrgencyrooms,lawyerappointments,hearings,therapists,Ministryotlices,and police
stations.Now,the littlestonerestsin my daughter'spocketas
she walksher karmicoath and facesher dsmonsol fear and
challenge.
My work in the worldis as a teacher,counsellor,and advocate.I beganteachingsports as a teenager,then graduated universityand began as a schoolteacherat age ninet€en and becamea schoolprincipalof an altemateprogram.
For mahyyears I taughtyoga and meditalionat large retreat
centresthroughoutNorthAmerica. For a lim6 | taught6nvironmenlaleducationto universitystudents,and I trainedstudent teachers. I also trainedas a counsellorand lod group
processand wofkshops.My MA and almostcompletedbook
ar6 on heartopeningcommunicationin relationships.
But it was lifoexperiencethattaughtme. Lifeexperiencs
deopenedwhat I haveto offerand lorgedmy gift for teaching
intoa callinganda vision.The devastatinglossoffriendships,
spiritualsupporlgroup,spouse,Iinancialstability,home,and
faith in the realityI trustedwas the chasm I tell into from my
flightof success.The descentwas hell,with new adlr€rsityat
sach tum. ln the past I had dealt with chronic illness.with
relationship
brgakups,d&th of parents,withassault,bul nothing elss in my life hadth6 same magnitudeol lossand relentlsssly chaoticqualityas this slide ol severalyear3.I discoveredthat a womanwithoutmoney,withoutthe respectfulstatus of professionalemploymentdoesnot havemuchextomal
powerreveragg.
This was ths time when I learnsdand am still loamingto
r€lyon th6 pack.My lonewolf act was too vulnerableand not
knowledg€ablo
enoughto survive.I movodinto a community
livinglitestyloand receivsdsupngrtto rais6my childrenwhile
attendingto the spiralof crises.
(continues
to tett)

Humansto WorkandPlay
Wanted:
with the Elementals
by TanisHelliwell
Tenyearsago, I spenla summerin
lrelandlivingin an old cottageoccupied
by leprechauns.Thesoseldom-seen
beings taughtme aboutthe evolutionol
elementals-the race to which l6orechauns,elves,goblins,gnomes,trolls,
andfaeriesbelong.Theyexplainedtheir
interdapendence
withhumansandurged
me to promote an awarenessof how
humans and elementalsneed to work
togetherin healingthe Earth. Although
my initial expsriencewith the leprschaunstook place in lreland,they and
otherelementalshave.overtheoastten
years,becomepart of my ongoinglile.
lf we are open to lookthoreis overwhelmingevidencefor the existenceof
elementals.Like humans,olemgntals
exist in all countriesol the Earthbut are
perhapsbest knownin lrelandand Britain. Almostall culturesaroundlha world
have legendsand stories about them.
The Arunta aborginesol CentralAustraliaspoakol a'1airy spiritrace"lnhabitingan invisible
worldwho,likeths lrish
leprechauns,
are thin and alwaysyouthful in appearance. The Maori in New
Zealandcall their oldestelementalsthe
Children
of ths Mistor Patuoairehe.
The
Childranofthe Mistareflaxenhairedand
slenderand are said by Maorieldersto
havo been in Now Zealandlong beforg
the comingol theirpsople. The Maori
also believein otherkindsol elementals
suchas tho onestheycall Nanakia,who
are similarto elves,ar6 associatedwith
treesand are encounteredmostotlenin
forests.
Even in North Americamany of us
havg had encounterswith elementals.
As a child,I livedin manyworldssimuF
taneously,and was awar€ of voiceson
the windand elementalbeingsglimpsed
out of the cornerof my eye. I don'tthink
my storyis unique. I think many children see elementalbeings- like laerigs
and elvas - and thal many ol these beingsare the 'special'friendswhichtheir
parentsthinktheirchildranimagine.
The
story of Peter Pan holds incredibleattractionfor childrenbecauseit illustrales

theirconnectionlo the magicalworldof elgmentalsandthe messagethatas adults,
theywill haveto forfeitthis connection.Still,some people,as adults,remainopen
to see and hsar angelsand elementals.Thesepeopleare calledmysticsor clairvoyantsand, it is my belief,that a greatmanymoreof us can opento hoarand seo
againas we did whenwe were children.And, I wouldsuggest,it's importantto do
so for many rsasons.
Becauseelementalsare so giftedat manitestingthey can teach us to do so.
My leprechaunfriend otfers many suggestionson how to do this. He says that
humansoften send conflictingmessagesto the universeabout what they want.
Althoughwe may wantor needsomething,we do not believethat we can havaiteithor bgcausews don't have enopgh money,education,or bocausosomoons
glse has it, and the resourcesappearto b€ limited."Elementals"says the leprschaun,don't have this problem. 'We think about what we would lik6 and extend
our sensesto see it and feel it, and then it appears. The strengthof the mind and
the strengthof the will are the keysto manifestingfor all beings."
It is not by accidentthat the dissolutionof the naturalworldof our planethas
coincidedwilh our disbeliefin elementals.We have undervaluedboth and taken
bothfor granted. We havelosttouchwith the life aroundus and in us. By getting
in touch with elemenlalswe can heal bolh ourselvesand our world. This is what
th6 elemontalswish us to do. Elementalsare lookingfor committsdhumanswith
whomto workto helpbothof our evolutionsand offersuggestionsthat will helpus
to do that.
TanisHelliwellis the authorol Summetwith the Leprechauns:a true story.
She is currentlyon the CanadianBest Sellers'list with her newestbook
TakeYourSoulto Work She has been both an organizational
consultantand a
teacherof the innermysteries.Forover16 yearsTanishas led toursto the
Earth'ssacredsites and is offeringa weekendworkshopin BC.
Pleasesee ad below.
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Wecarryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ofFruit andVegetable
Juicenincludingspareparts,booksandaccessories.
Omega
(Model 1000andModel4000),Championandthebrandnew
LrEquip Pulp f,jector JuiccExtrector.
Knowledgable staJf,demonstrution modelsfor all brands, great pices and selection.
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AscenfMagazine
Helps the Homeless
by Jarn6 Gal€s
I never look lo.rafit to leavingthe
quiet shoresof Kool6nayLake to go to
the big crty,but this tdp had an (mpo(ant
purposein mind. I lefl becauseI was involved in organizinga benetitfor the
homeless of Vancouvor'sdowntown
eastside.on Friday,June 2, 320 people
fromVancouver'smanyethniccommunF
tiesgatheredto enjoya multicultural
concort hostedby Ascent Magazine,a new
Canadianyogaand spiritualitymagazins
basedin KootenayBay.
We organizedthe benafilforthe First
UnitedChurchMission.which is located
in the heart ot the downtowneastside.
They provide a place for people to go
whsn there is nowherselse, give meals
to th€ hungryand helpcreatecommunity
for the disoossessed.
The concertendedup involvingmany
perlormers trom the city's differsnt
multicultural
communities.There were
Hindudancers.a Pgrsianmusician.a Sikh
psrtormer,and two westsrn musicians.
One of the musicianstold me he wantsd
to do somethingfor his soul, ha wanted
to helppeoplewithhis music.
It's unusuallor peopleto participate
lrom such a wids diversity of ethnic
groups.RgverendRuthWright,6x6cutive
directorot the Missionsaid at tho event,
"lt's so rare when people can come togetherlikethis,it showsws haveso much
in common."Bharata Natayam dancer,
Anusha Fernando,said after the evsnt,
"This was great bscause many people
have tried to organizemulticulturalp6rformancesbefore,but lhey alwaysseem
to fail."
Manyorganizations
contributed
to the
productionol the eventwhichmsantthat
Ascentcoulddonato100% of the proceedsto the FirstUnitedChurchMission.
This meantthat over $5.000could be
used by the Missionto buy overything
from soup to socks for the people who
endup on Vancouver's
streotF;homeless,
desoerateand alone.
I was very movedby the responseto
tho benefit.That night, for a short time
we wereall ableto focuson what is common betweenus. We all need a home;
it's somethingwe can all relatelo. By locusingon what is common,peoplefrom
a widerangeof culturesand religionscan

remarkable.

lrhere
rretheIIen?
by ForbesLeslie
Asa padnerin an onlinedatingserviceanda man,I constantly
lindwomen
livinga vibrant,connected,life, while
menare absentlrom gatherings
or disWherehavemengone?
cussions.
Hockeygames?Work?Anywhere
but connectedness
or relationships.
lvlan'sroleas Droviderand orotectorhas
ended.Whathashappened
isthatmany
men are disassociated
froma realrole
in community.
They are lonerswaiting
to be foundby Cinderella-stuckin increasingly
irrelevant
traditional
roles.
Menfeel irrelevant-apartfromsex
and liftingheavy objectswhat use are
they?
How can men find relevancein relationships
or in community?How can
theybe reengaged
and activelyparticipatein gatherings
with
anddiscussions
women?How can they be persuaded
that discussing
the sizeof theirtoys is
notthe mostexhilarating
topic?
l,Ien are actionoriented-they 'do'
things.Toaskmento developemotional
intelligence
withouta reasondoes not
drawon theirstrengths.Men needa reasonto do 'things'.Menneedto feelseltvalidatedin a roleenhancing
theirsellworth.They may not want a pivotalrole
buttheyneeda supportedrole.
Communication,
inter-relatedness,
andemotional
skillsusedin community
can be learned'onthejob'andthetrick
is to give men an action,or role,such
as recorderor task group leader,so
thereis a reasonto be in a gathering
or
Delivery
Free Residenlial/Commercial
discussion.
Men haveto be coaxedout
CoolerSales/ Rentals
of theirshellto a gatheringthatatfirms
Optionaldisponseravailable
theirplacein community.
An exampleis
to suitall budgetsand needs
volunteering
withthe hospitalauxiliary.
A politicalorganization
is a better
example.lt hasa concretereasonor action involved-electingsomeone.Reconnectingmen must includea reason-men do not,as yet,gathertocon- For prompl, liendly se ice call our distributor nearest you!
verseandempathize
emotionally.
What
Penticton& area
250-490-1795
canadiandatingseN ice.com/okanagan
Kelowna& area
877-.377-746/.
(thedatingservice)hasto do,or forthat
Kamloops
& area
250-851-2048
matter,anyonetryingto reintegratemen
Vernon& area
877-377-74U
in community,is to createa platformthat
Armstrong/Salmon
Arm/Revelstoke
250-308-6567
allowsmento oarticiDate
withwomenin
Trail/Nelson
250-364-2987
a causetheybelievein.Pickyourcause,
Cranbrook
/ Kimberley
250-489-1887
thereare many,makesureit hasequal
Parent Company
877-377-7474
attractionto both sexes,and men can
be rediscovered.

The Finestin NaturalSpring Water
ExceptionalTaste
Bottledat Source
The Healthychoice

e$regYro
Springs

See ad in the NYP - Relationships

IAIN RITCHIE

nNe (uooDUoRKrNq

lettrlg Qo
oF EkceSS
Baggage
byChristien
Kushnir

O)assoge -Iirblcs Portable
or stationary
Twolayerfoamsl6tem
Solidadjustable
eastern
maplelegsandbraces
Adjustable
headrest
or stationary
5 yearwarranty
Availablein Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave, V6rnon.BC
Phonelain Ritchie:250-545-2436

or
Pentlcton: HolisticHealthCentre.272 EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local250492-537'l

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will change your life!
The Hoffman QuadriniryProcessis designedfor:
p€oplewho cannotde-alwlth their angpr;
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfeelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivcfamilies;
executives
facingbumoutandjob-rclatedstress;
andindividualswho arein recoverv.

llhat peoplz are saying....
"I recommendit without reservation."John Brodshaw
"l consider this processto be the most cffcctive program for
healingthe woundsof childhood.",/oan8orysenko,Ph.D.

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

I lostmy husband
in a motorvehicleacoid6nt
in 1998.
lmmediately
following,I placedeverythingintostorageand
movedin withmy parents.WhenI movedout on my own
almosttwoyearslater,thethoughtofgoingthroughmyhusband'belongings,as well as my own,was dauntingand
frightening.DarcyDrobenawas recommended
by a mulualfriendand his servicesseemedtittingfor my situation.
Darcyarrivgdearlywitha positiveattitudeanddemeanour. He helpedme decidewhicharticlesshouldbe placed
in pilesfor eitherkeeping,givingto friendsand family,or
donatingto charitygroups.Whenevera difficultit€marose
thatI washavingtroubledecidingon,througha cl€versystemof questidrs,heassistedmein makingcleardecisions
whichI do notregret..Afterthe
clearingprocessDarcycame
up withmanyexcellentideasregardingthe transitionfrom
mysadpast,to mypresentandemergingfutur€.Hetaught
me how to createa 'LegacyAlbum'to commemorate
my
latehusband'slife, so that my sonwouldhavesomething
lo learnaboutthe fatherhe will neverknow.He also orepeople
sentedtheideaof a'potluckpotlatchdinner,'where
closeto me and my husbandwouldcomefor dinnerand
choosefrommypileof giveawayitems.Thiswasan excellentidea. lt helpedmy transition,as well as my triends',
towardsmy newlife. I neededthisceremonyto showpeople thatlwas no longera sad,lonely,widow,but a new,
vibrantpersonreadyto enjoylifeagain.
Darcywasinstrumental
in thisprocessandmadethese
transitions
mucheasier.Hisorganisational
abilitiesareexcellentandmygaragehasneverlookedbetter.WithDarcy's
supportandencouragement,
I managedto takebackcontrolof my life,myfinances,andotherthingsI hadalsobeen
puttingofi for a longtime.
Darcy Drobenais the ownerof HealthyHome Seryic€s,and fb
a D/of6ss,bnalEslate TnnsitionsCoordinator.Ha ls available
to helpyou clearclutterfromyout life anylime. Cdll him at
860-5979(Kelowna)or email: healthyhome@thasun.net

SPIRITQVEST BOOKS
Books.Crystals.Gifts

. Numerology
. Palm
Astrology

Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:
250{04-0392 Fax:25G8(X-0176
9l HudsonAvenueNE, PO Box 1226

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofiman Insdtute Canadr
f-&X!'741-3449 Ask for PeterKolassa

Salmon
Arm,B.C.CanadaV1E4P4

THE HEATINGARTSASSN. A"ec*,2
OF THE OKANAGAN

wouldliketo announcetheirbirth
A registeredassociationlor holisticpraclitionersand health
practitioners
rt ho are interestedin developingthe healingarls
and educatingthe publicon preventativemedicine.Our mission statementis: The HMO us dsdicatedto promotingholisticprinciples;honouringlhe wholeperson(mind/body/spirit)
and encouragingpeoplg to participateactivelyin their own
hsalth and wellness. The Board of Directorsare five dedicated people in various healing art professions. Sharon
Strang,presidentand founderof the Association,doesholistic massage,healingtouch, integratEdbrgathworkand massageworkshops.Ourvic€ president,VickyStefopouloudoas
TarotandAstrologicalr€adingsand is a FengShuipractitioner.
HelgaBeWr, a Hypnotherapist,
Nsurolinguistics
Practition€r
andTimelineTherapist,is our socretary.GeraldJessop,aTai
Chi Chuan instrucloris our treasurer. VictodaFablingdoes
Aromatherapy
bodyworkandchannelledhealing.We are now
rsadyto r€gistermembersand have plannedour firsl official
HAAOmeetingfor latsSeptember.We welcomecallstor more
inlormationor registration,if you ar6 a hoaling arts or
healthcareprofessional. (W€ also welcom€holisticpractitioners-in-training).
WEaro hopingto shareth6 sxcitsmsntof
havinga supportiveholisticorganization.
An organization
that
is on€-mindedin supportingpsopl€to havemorehsallhyand
happylives. Pleasecall SharcnSt/a'ng:.250-860-4985.

with CassaeCarollneWllliams.Ph.D.
Regbl€red
Practltlonorol
Ortho-8ionomy,
Advanced
Praclilioner
endToaching
A6sislant
for Viscoral
and
LymphDrainsgo
Thorapy
andc6difi6d
T66ching
Asel.
otC€niosacral
Tharapy.
Leam a variety ot ostgopathict€chniquesto
relsasethe spine,tha rib cagoandlho pelvis,
OrlhoBlonomy is a gsntlethorapy,whichpositionslhe body lo sponlangouslyreleas€lensbn, Crrnloslcr'l Thenpy is an otlshootol
cranialosleopathy,which us6sihg membrEng
syslom in lhg cantralngrvoussystemto sotlly
addrgsssLucluralrestdclions.Zrro Blhnclng is a mgetingol struc.
turo and €ngrgylo rgleasgtgnsion.The pJaclitbn€r
is actlngas a
facilitalorso that the body can do its own sell-hoaling.ThosogEntle,
noninvasivstechniquoscomplementother approachesand are wall
accsptedby the body.
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"11"7o*

tS - 23 , Kn*,nlooy,
. Qulet the lllnd
, Reiuvenate the Body
. Release Blocks to Growth
. Flne-tuneyour
Relatlonshlp with Llfe

FacilitaiorLyoneGordon-Mtindsl,
aulhorot Shamanchild,
has20 yearsexperisnceguidinglifs.changing
retreats
and inspiringconsciouscommunity.
Call Sandra@ (250) 376-8003 or 5799926
or vlslt www.orlglnS.olg

The Body Soul & Spirit Expo
Sept. 29 to Oct- I
li! Vrncouvcr
Conyrnllon
e Etnb bn Cantn
Producis,
Rsourc6andInbmaibnm
S€rvic8s,
youlilo! O,crlm o$Ulo.8.
ev€rylhing
toendcn
ongdngLoclucsandS€i*urs
Elnlbftort trndo.oleo|ludt LSooths
e Spac6fiomtaq€ Pmdud8oo0Bb
Smal|€r
Consunalixr
s,$ lhlftofil Soottc.
Alonaliv€& Hoiislic
lhrad€8 andPt!duc0,
Sridtual
Lil6tyloCkfc€s,InMiw Alb,Sdpob,
Retroals
Cour88s,
andmrdrrors.

Ph: 1-6(X{399159 . Toll Free:1€77-560"6830

llound

Local
6ifrProduc
Rcgl.tor .ady - spacellmhed
Coursos
torcr€ditwithCllT
CassioCarolinsWilliams
25G372-1663
tor !.!rlons In V.rnon 54+2430.
295-.3524
and Kamloops372-166i!

Laryeselectlonot HeailngCrysttlt
& Metaphyslca,Boof,s
LaPidaryo$919n6s.Nature
inttreNo h Hal|sMall . Kamloops
yourTour
Drop
inandmestRobDavis,
Gddo
wwwkdnloopsrockworks.com
554-2930
orToll-troe1ff7-55t1-2930

Reflexology
EarCandllng
EnergyRelaxatlon
Bodywork
wilh

Joanne
Reiki Master/Teacher
Privateinstruction
availablo
tor ReikiDegrses

250-493-6645

Relkl Seeelons
TeachingAll Lsvelg
Margarct Bippel. Relkl
25G868-217.K€lowna
Now Formingin Penticton
StudyQroup Program
Basedon

The Teachingsof

EDqARCAYCE
fnf
'information
493'1BqB

?eamweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
3204-32nd
Avenue,
Vernon

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN Mon. thruSat.9:30-5:30

Jofit"gJt*' tof,' (!l""oo'tf
by GayleSwift
At one time in my lile I identified tion is notbenerthananother.Thiscommyselfwith what | "did." I was comfort- passionfor self permittedthe emotions
ablewithw6aringthg"hats"of Customer to just bubbleup likechampagnsbubServics Reprosentativeand Engineer- bles and burstforth and dissioate.
I sharedwith my son and daughter
ing Technician. Thes6 wera suddenly
how they felt no longerbeingasabout
axchangedfor Mum! A lot ol lear came
withthatnew"hat." I hadno formaltrain- sociatedwith a sport as detiningwho
ing,no workshops,
no eveningclasses, they are. This ol coursespokedirectly
etc. 'Can you do the Mumjob with no to my own heart. The "haf mumis NOT
certitication?'they asked. "Yes!' I Ie- whoI am.I nowownedthiswiththe h€lp
plied with strength and optimism. of thssetwogloriousyoungadults.What
Twelvewonderful,informative,and per- a gift. Onedoorclosesto allowfivemore
sonalgrowth{illadyearshaveflownby. to open. I am livingthe Truthof Trust.
It happened.A phonscallfromour
I havehelpedcreatstwo self-sutficient,
indspendentyoungadultsand becqrne localnewspaper.They had heardot my
personalgroMh
spiritualmeditations,
onegreatMum.
private
healingsessions.
Thenlifeas I knewit becamea roller blassesandmy
coaster rids, b6ginningSeptember "Woara doinga fivepartserieson Ma,n1999. Manysmallpersonallossesap- taining the Soul in the New Millennlum
peargd,one afler another. I saw it as andwe wouldliketointerviewyou." Yesl
my 'identificationhats"strippingaway. Ooorsclose,emotionscomeup andout,
My fitteenyear old daughterchoso compassionfor sell growscreatingnew
not to play vollsyball. This surprisingly doorsto openl
I sat downto gst soms ideasfortho
stunnedme. How couldthis greatathlete not want to do this anymore? The interview.I beganto write. To my surlivg yearsshe had dsvoledto her sport priseten beautifuldiscoursescamsforth
had left her exhaustedand tired ol the in one hour. A day later threg morg
samadrill. The team had ownedher. I came, each one buildingon the other.
supportsdh€r choics and stood up in This was morethan an intsrview;I rgalher defensewhonthe coachfeared the izgd this was a new class I was prepar'loss ol a goodthing.' I tearodthat part ing. Then over the n6xt fgw days fotty
more came through. lt was so simple
of my job classificationwas gone-the
chauffeurmum,the "beingtherefor her andclear.The intorviewwiththe reporter
aftera gam€'mum,the 'supporterin the wentnicelyandwasa ditferenttopicthan
the discourses.I wouldwaittor a 'sign"
stands'mum. Whal would I do now?
Thre€dayslater,unawareof hissis- to come beforeprgssnting this ngw inter's decision,dy twelveyear old son lormation. I am livingthe Truth of Perasksd, 'Mum, can you get my hockey fect'llming.
I acceptedsomeemploymentover
registrationmonsy back? | don't want
to playanymoro."I supportedhischoice. th6 busy Christmasseason--{smonWe spoke opsnly-ha was definite. "l stratingproductsin a large lood chain
don'tlike howthsy rate/gradeus. They store. Feelingscame up again. Fear
don'l see who I rgally am." Yesl The and self-worth.I had not workadfor
wisdomof youth. Forme,anothermega someoneelse lor twelve ysars. Wavg
fear. Anotherpart of my job classifica- upon wave of doubt came bubblingup
bubblosagain. I
tionwasgone. Thechaulfeurmum,the liksthosechampagne
'sit in the rink' mum-you've heardthe set my intentand in the thtse days between hiring and starting,thesg fears
drill. I was beingdownsized!
Two major doors slammedshut in dissipated.
Then came a call lrom a local TV
ono week. lgrisved the way an empty
nest parentwould. The illusionof loss show, "Are you doing anything n6w
broughtup within me two emotionsI thess days? We wouldlikelo interview
dascribedas Angerand Hopelossness. you." The "sign"!| knewit was lhe DF
lallowedmysolfto grieveandlwas gen- vina time to prssentthe new matorialI
tle with mys€lf. I did thls by aflirming had nownamed "METIME.'
Newfearssurlaced. continues)
that
wgre all
oneemo-
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with Fiono Wolk""
Le.ve.l1 of a 3-level Ce*ifi.d

Holistic
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Commencing Sept.5
4 Month,Full TlmeCourse.

lornorc inlormaton
andrcgistationcgntact

Includescertificab coursesh
Aromatherapy,Shiatsu,Reflexology
EarCandling, Reiki,Spaand more

ll youwouldliksto promotolhis sominarin yourtown
pteasscontaclFiona Walkor ( 250) 59&3205
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Oifferentmediaexposurs,beingmorein the publiceye,open
to criticism/judgment.This is so great! My bodyquicklywent
throughthe now familiarrouline: 1) acknowlodgg€molion 2)
give it permissionto come up withoutjudgment 3) MoveOn!
The interviewwas tun and went effortlessly.lam livingthe
Truthol Patience.
The morelwas excavatingmy innerworldthe outerworld
was reflectingme.WithgrealfurorI cleanedmy homeot nineteen years. Out, out, outl Children'stoys, weddingdress,
books. I took two days tearingand buming all my .ioumals.
What a greatpurifyingcleanse.The Ecstasyof Spring.
Then anotherblow-my businesspartngrdecidedto
leavetown! She had been my endearingear evsry day lor
years. She was perhapsmy greatestloss but becausemy

Vernon,B.C. 250-545-6585

spiritwas preparedfromall the previousminorlossss,my
intobubbling
upandoutandpeacacame
bodynaturallyflowed
whythe new class,Me Tims,
so easily. NowI understood
hadcomafoMard. lt waslor me,notus. All thispersonal
purgingpormitted
"hats.'Unplugme to let go of restricting
ging.lt wasthispersonalcourageandcompassion
withselt
TIME
naw
information-tho
ME
class-to
thatosrmitted
ths
bloom.I amlivingtheTruthol Gratitude.
whereyou1sakenergy
Theseclasssswilldemonstrate
anddepleteSELF."Youaretaughtto shiftlromthisdepl€lion
and leakageof energyoutwardto locusingon tho Innerin simple,practicalstraleTRUESELF Youars instructed
giasandtechniquss
for drawingfoMardand strength€ning
POWER.Throughthese
this InnerYou-your PERSONAL
a profoundSELFhoalingpermitleachingsyou experisnco
tingtheTRUESELF-BESTYOU-to emerge.
My privatesgssionsreflectchangetoo. I no longerdo
carryallthatis r€quired.
hands-on,
asmyvoiceandresonance
blueDNA,ths porfectod
Remarkably,
the clients'parfected
print,is ignitedandpropelsthemto a higherstaleol health,
andbalanc€d
knowingness
andtruth. Theyars harmonized
peaceandserenity-theirtruesblves.
withinprofound
Todayafterencountering
all this,myTRUTHis: I liston
onlyto my owninnervoice. I stayin tuneandawareof my
of my innerself. My
outerworldas thisis a diroctrafleclion
forbocomexp€riences
showmeI haveTOTALresponsibilily
I amlivingTranslormaingselt-actualized
andselt-liberated.
tionalMasteryas a wayol being.
g€stationtime
All thistook placein nin€months.--{ur
andbirthmonth!Ah,the Synchronicity! se€ad toleft

"'Juity

Heaurne
YounInnen
Ecosysrern

Mostof us grewup eatingrefinodand historyof antibiotics,birth condenaturod foods. Even afler w6 have trol pills,alcoholismand rafined
leamed how to eat betl6r,we are con- loods all increasoons's risk.
stanllytemptedby a vast array ol procThe Science of Sauerkraut
assed conveniencaloods. lt's not easy
The same typ6s of benefito eat well all of the time! lgnoringtha
lhal create
signs of poor digestioncan lead to seri- cialmicroorganisms
ous problemssuch as colon cancer, lacticacidin the colonare natupancreatitis,and immune systsm dys- rally presentin all vegetables by JooKarlhein
funclion.Incorporatingunpasteurizsd and ar€ especiallyhigh in cablacto-termented
vegelablesinto the diet bage.Thgy are responsiblefor tuming raw cabbage
of sauerkrautthey
on a daily basiscan groatlyaid in the re- intosauerkraut.In the fermentation
increasein numbsrsdramalically,digestingthe cabcoveryand maintenancoof digestion.
A hsalthy large intestine(colon) is bage and other vegetables,and consoquentlyprovsry acidic and is populatedwith high ducethe dig€stion€nhancinglac{icacid.
Lacticacid worksthe samo in a iar of freshsaunumbersof 'beneficialbactgria"such as
erkraut
as it does in our largs intssline;harmfulbacLactobacillusAcidophilus.Thess helptul
microorganismsf6ed on ths wast6 left tsria cinnot survivein the acidicenvironment.When
over from our digestionand create'Lac- we eat unpasteurizedsauerkrautw€ reap the bsnticAcid".We relyon the lacticacidto ke6p efits ot ingestingan entire ocosysteminto our own
ourcolonh6althyandacidic.Withoutbsn- internalecosystom.The lactic acid trom the sauereticial bacteriaand the lactic acid they krautcreatesa positiveenvironmontin the colon.This
create,ths colon does not have enough acidicenvironmentfostersthe growthof the ben6fiacidityto stopth6 growthof harmfulpara- cialbacteriaintroducedfromthe sauerkrautandthese
sitesand yeasts.Eventuallythg environ- bacteriain turncreatamor6lacticacid.Thereis some
ment can even becomehostilato the lacticacidin convgntionalpasteurizodsauerkraut(although it is oltsn supplementodwith harmfulwhit€
acidophilusand otherhelpfulbacteria.
The multitudesof symptomsthat re- vinega0however,all beneficialorganismsaro killed
sult are otten called Candida" which is by the heat used in the pasteurizing.
Lacticacid is helpfulin our stomach.As we get
an abbreviationlor an overgroMh ol a
y€astcalledCandidaAlbicans,(although older,our stomach'snaturals6cretionsof hydrochlother6are oftenotheryeaslsandparasitos ric acid dscroase.This stomachacid helpsto broak
involvgdotherthan Candida).Som6 im- downour food in ths stomachso it can be moreeasportantindicatorsol Candidaare fatigua, ilyabsorbodbythe smallintestine.Naturallyproduc€d
poor memory "spacey"feeling,intense hydrochloricacid is also the most importantdelenso
lood cravings,gas, lossof sexualdesire, wo havsagainstharmfulbacteriaand parasitesott€n
presenlin tood.Lacticacid from sauerkrautcan parbad breath,and indigestion.
"Candida"has been linked to aller- tially compensatefor reducedhydrochloricacid l6vgies, chroniclatigue syndrome,irritable els when it is consumedwith a meal.
Unpasteuriz€dSausrkrautbenglitsdig€stionin
bowl syndrome,mulliplechemicalsensilhe
stomach
in anothorway by assistjngthe pancroas.
tivily disorders,and various cancsrs.A
Our pancreassecr€tesenzymesessentialto digestion into the stomach.Enzymesare heat sensitive
and only availablgin "living"uncooked,unprocessed
foods. Modernsciencehas doterminedthat UnoasteurizedSauerkrautis an exceptionallygood source
of thes6enzymes.Firsthandrecomm€ndation
of this
specificbensfit'cameto me in a recent call from a
happy custom€r who rslated his story of having
chronicpancreatitis.By eatingfresh sauoftrauton a
daily basishs has besn able to seriouslyreduc€the
amountof proscriptiononzymosthat he has taken
continuouslyfor the past five years.
Amazingly,this is just the tip ol th€ ic€bergabout
this incrediblsfood. lf you ars intsrestedin more inlormationon NutritionalHealingI recommondHealing with Whol6 Foods,,by Paul Pitchford,and The
Body EcologyDiet,by DonnaGates. seead to bn
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K"Lt
by Sue Peters

'A' ohe pau ka 'lke I ka halauho'okahl
All knowledge ls not taught In the same school
When I leamedth6 healingart of Kahi,a systemof bodywork, which uses a very light hand or fingerpressure,doorways beganto open towardthe heartof the Hawaiianspirit.
Kahi createda stat6 of peaceand harmonywithin my body,
mind and soirit.
ln the traditionalHawaiianhealing,the eight cantersof
ths body aro the crown,chest, nav6l,pubicbone,tha palms
ot the handsand the solesol the feat. whilethe four comers
are the shouldersand the hips. In Kahi,you add two more
powercenters:the seventhcervicalv€rtebraand the coccyx,
makingfourleencsntersin all.
Whal I love about this type of healingare the Hawaiian
chanls. I havsa choicsof manyhealing,balancingand awakeningchantsto draw upon;Ka la I ka mauliola - whichsummonsforththe restorativewarmthof the sacredbr€ath,He 'a'
ali' I ku makanaimai au - which bgginsthe healingprocess,
Ho'omakaHou - createsan sndlessseriesol naw beginnings
and lLaweika ma'aleaa ku' ono'ono- this takeswisdomand
makesit go dsep within.
There is also the invokingot the seven Hawaiianprinciples, lke - tho worldis what you lhink it is, Kala- thgreare no
limits,Makia- energyflows whers attentiongoes,Manawanow is the momentot power,Aloha - lo love is lo be happy
with, Mana - all power comss from within and Pono - eflectivenessis tha measuroof lruth.
When I am practicingthis type of healing/balancing
I feel
upliftedand ensrgizsd,my loet and handstingle. I leel the
mana,the lile force, tlow throughmy body as it it wers hot
lavaexplodinglrom a volcano.The Alohawithinme expands,
radiatesfrom my Higher Selt (locatedwithin my hsart and
abovemy crown)and I feel the onensssof all creationmeld
into my wholg being.
This feelingol onenessis what Kahi is about. The on6ness begins long bafor€ | start treatingthe individual,it Uegins when I start the Br€athingMeditationwith the Cross of
Fire, or it begins when I focus upon ths three selves:Lono
(the unconscious),Ku (the conscious)and Kane (the Higher
Self)...andinstructmy Ku of my healinginteniions...and
invite the blendingol the energeticforcssof all threeSelvosto
mergetogether. Wheneverit begins,I knowand understand
that I am an extensionol a PowerfulSourceof Energythat
llows continuouslythroughoutthe Universe,and in this knowing,I willhumwithcompleteWelFBeing.The essenceof Aloha
radiatesfrom ms.
Seeadsbelowandto thedght

l [o'owana
Loatnergy Balancing
Hawaiian
€n Rnhi (Hauaiian fluna) BodvworhTteatments

Tafrc tinc

out fro++tqour busq wodb

...cor4lc in .rr.rbbrowsc

arb havc a cgo of tc.r or coffcc with ys.

God hascaredfor thesetrees.
saved themfrom drought,
diseases,avalanches.
anda thouSandtempestsand floodt
But he cannot sa/e them trom fools
- John Muir

K o h i l -l e a l i n c r
Basiclraining
K.'l.-rn,'.., o $6' p], !lj

Leve.l
'

9.rm - 5 p"l

The ThreeSelves:Lono,Ku, Kans
The FundamentalHuna Principles
L€arning
Awareness
to FocusontheSensoryPrsssnt&Exploring
HawaiianBreathingTechniques. Crossof Fire Msditation
HawaiianH€aling& ClearingChants. BasicLEvelofKahiHealing
Kaulike- Balance& HarmonyHealing
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a workshopthat -plays with sound
facilitrted by SuePeters
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. Toning- HealingSoundsin the Body
. HawaiianChantstor Uplitlingthe Soul
. Ho'omanaLoaClearingChant,KimanaEnergySticks
. Nu Nu E HawaiianEnergyChantfor FeloasingPain
. BuddhistProsperity
Chant
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Medttatlon for Dally Ltvtng
Mask Maldng for Healng
Herbs for Health
Foraging and Gatherlng
Tea, Salve & Tlncture Maklng
Lettlng Sptrlt Speak Through Art

For lnformatlon contact: Vlrglrla Graham-Srnfth
Box I3O8 Barrlere, B.C. VOE IEO 250"672-0149

€xp€riencedon lhis planotsincethe dawn of humankind.
As I writethis I realizsI havegonethroughmorefgelings
and issuosin the pastyear than I havs in any lifetimsto date.
I realizeit has beon painluland yet illuminaling. Most conscioush€alershavebeenexperiencing
the sam€foelingswithoul much undelstandingor explanationof why it has been
happening.Whena personconsciouslydssiresto heal,they
maygo throughmanystagesof healing;th6lirst stageof healingis acknowlgdging
thathealingis necassaryin thelirstplac€;
thorebyopsningthe spiritualbody. The second stag6 is a
step-by-stepp6elingof your 'personalonion' to removethe
layers(€achlay6rbeingan issue),and this is painful,causes
tears and bringshealing;openingthe emotionaland mental
bodies.The sscondslagetakesa lot of time and clearingbut
has gratifyingresults. When you linally hil the third stageol
healing,you realiz€you are leolingmorefree and clearthan
you haveeverfelt before. As soonas you gel comfortablein
your third stage ol healing,you bounce right back to stags
two to clearyet anotherissusyou may havemissed. Do you

I

listento whatyourspiritis tellingyou? lf not,yourphysical

I

That'swhatthehumanexperience
is all about--clsaring,
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of humankind
is onlhesamekarmicwaveaswe areallinthis
now. I leel much betier knowingthis becaus€ | work as a
healerand hear many storiesol peoplss'lives and pain. I
hear their storiesand I understandthem as well. becauseI
havelivedthsir stories. I may havelivedthsm in my own way
but ths pain and the healingis there for me to accessas I
workwith others.

l.haveworkodveryhardto climbmyownspiritualladder
to achievespiritualenlightenment.
I leamed,lhs hardway,
it'" r"JJ"i is'snapeo
as a u, suchassomeottheptayground
equipmsnt
ourchildrenuseat thepark. ThisU-shapsd,

An{rJers a['Ene rg { raik
by SharonLamont
What do a trog and wealth have in common?
........|tls feng shui.
Fengshui (pronounced
fung schway),is just the art of
placament.A frog discreetlyplacedjust insidethe entranceol
yourdoorsignifies
the arrivalof wealth.Usedby the Chinese
for morethan4,000years,feng
shuihasnotonlysurvived
the
centuries
buthascontinued
to be embracedin Asia,as a vital
part of everydaylife. This is a powerfullestamentto its efliciencyand potency.
Fengshui meaning'windand walei is basedon the flow
ot energylinesthat flow in and aroundeveMhing.Regular
practiceol yoga,medilation,martialarts,creativsmovement,
and relaxation
techniques,
all allowthe'chi' in our bodiesto
flowtreely.Ths sameis truelor ourenvironment.
Makingsmall
adjustmentsto your room layouts,home and work,will harnessthe 'chi'and enhanceyourgoodfortunein manyareas
of yourlife.
By focusingon an aspectof our livesthatwe wouldliketo
activateor change,we can usethe energyof the universe
to
makeit workfor us.
Cometakothe joumeyol teng shuiwhichbeginsat the
entranceof yourhome......
the mouthof 'chi.'
PS. Don'tlorgetthe frog. Sdeadbetow
andto theight
ladderpermitsus to achievea certaindogrosof enlightenmentand causesus to climb right backdownto planetEarth
to continueto completeour healingand enlightenment.
You
see,it is throughinteraction
and lsssonswithotherhumans
we achieveour full enlightenment.
Anytimowe placejudgmentandconditional
lovein our path,w6 are in tor morelessonsandpain. Anytimewe placanonjudgment
andunconditional love in our path, we are that much closerto achioving
our fullenlightenment,
or ascension,
as so manyhavecalled
it. Didwe realizeour ascension
includesslayinghereto assistwithhealingthe planethuman?
Now that I realizethis pieceot my own puzzle,it makes
my lessonsandgittseasiertobear.In tact,whilasomeof my
lessonsmay hurl, I welcomethem and thankthemlor assist.
ing me in my own personalclimb.Blessme andblessyoufor
we areoneandwe are in thistogether.Whata wondedulgitt.
We are not alone. We are loved and we are learning-together. Life is good.
Seeadbetow

Sptrt/uof3ef-7ro"n
JulieSevern
Kamloops Z5O-374-l177
. Readings
' Healings
. Self-Empowerment
. lnner PeaceWorkshops
' Meditation Techniques
. Ener$/ Balancing
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Oppoftsnities
for
energeticpeoplewith time and
financialinvolvement.
Pleasecontactthesebusinesses
toll free

HolisticHealthCentre
Penticton:1-888-756-9929

Johngon'sLandingRetreat
Kaslo:1-877-366-4402

SweetwaterSprings
Armstrong: 1-877-377-7464

HerbalPeta Nature'sHerbs
Westbank:1-888-769-21
33
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SHUI-$
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Map
YourPERSONAI.IZED

0PENtheENERGY
of theUNIVERSE
A UurcueGrn
Send$19withbirthdate(yrlmtlVdy)
and indicate male or female
ToSharonLamont,#411- 3180DeMontreuil
Ct.,
Kelowna,
B.C.V1W3W4

Phone250-717-0636
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Dock
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blend)
Detoxifies
HeavyMetal(mercury
fromamalgamated
lillings)
by KlausFerlow
ExcerptfromTheBotanicalReview- a tachnicalbullelln

publi'hed by The lnstituteof Quantum & MoleculatMedicine
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Since Romantimescilantrohas been us€d as food and
modicine. A recentstudy by Dr. YoshiakiOmura trom th€
Hearl Disease ResearchFoundation,New York, NY USA
(AcupunclureElectrotherapyRes. 96; 21 (2) 133-60 and
AcupunctElelrotherRes. 1995Aug-Dec.20 (34) : 195-229
hasdiscoveredthattheherbcilanlrowilldetoxilymercuryfrom
neuraltissue,is-used to help stimulatsthe appetiteand relievesminordigestivairritation.This is a remarkablodiscovery.lt is a noveltschnique,whichgreatlyincreas€dour ability
to clear up recurringinfsctions,both viral and bacterial.
BioactivgCilantroblend is an inexpensiv€,easy way to remove (or chelaie)toxic matalsfrom the nervous systemand
bodytissues.Cilantroblendcontainsyellowdockto helpdrain
the mercurylrom the connectivetissues. lt is an excellent
bloodcleanser,tonic,and builder,workingthroughincreasing
tho abilityof th6 liver and relatedorgansto strainand purify
the blood and lymph system.Achievesits tonic properties
throughthe astringsntpurificationof the blood supplyto lhe
glandsand acts as a cleansingherb for the lymphalic
system.
Do dental amalgamlllllngs contain toxlc mat€rlal?
Silverfillingsare made up of five difterentm€tals,amaF
gamatedtogetherto form a solid masswhich hard€nsin lhe
mouth.The main ingredientin amalgamis mercury which
accountsfor about 50 percentof the comploledtilling.The
otheringredientsara silver,copp6r,tin, zinc and occasionally
nickel.Mercuryvaporsare releasedin the mouthin low level
concontrations
whenlillingsare subjectedto the pressursand
abrasionof chewing.
Actually,all of the elementscomprisingdentalamalgam
are toxic metals,but mercuryis by far ths mosttoxic.Sharma
& Obersteiner
establishsd
thatmercuryis moretoxicthanlead,
cadmium,and evenars6nic.Mercuryhas a v€ry highabsorplion rateand is capableof enleringlhe humanbodyvery rapidly and completely.Mercuryvaporis tat solubleand neutral
sloctrically.lt hasthe abililyto penelratecell msmbranesand
pass rapidlyintothe bodytrom the blood into tho bodycells.
Systemlc Eftects:
Neurological:Frequentor chronicheadaches,dizziness,ringing or noisesin the ears,fine tremors(hands,f€6t, lips,ey6lids,andtongue).
lmmunological:Allergics,rhinitis(inflammation
of the nose),
(esp€cially
sinusitis,asthma,lymphadd€nopathy
caMcdorneck).
Endocrlne:Subnormaltsmperatures,cold,clammyskin,especiallyhandsand lest, excessiveperspiration.
Other: Musclewsaknass,fatigue,hypoxia(lack ot oxygen),
anorexia,jointpains,anemia,Edema(swelling),lossotweight.
Severe Casss: Hallucinalions,
manicdopression.
Cilantro'soostulatodmechanismol action is to act as a
reducingagentchangingtha chargeon the intrac€llularmercury to a neutralstat€ allowingmercuryto diffusedown its
concentration
intocbnhsctivs
tissue.Thisis called

7e/p qa4nU"
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weaken
edimmunefun aion, lBS, CFS,candida,
asthma,allergies,arthritis,infection,Hep. C,
colds,flu, sinusitis,HIV/AIDS,heartdisease,
lupus and cancer.With AG Immune, which
containstheclinicallyproven,all natural
immunomodulatorAIE I0*, astragalus
arabinogalaclin,and mailakemushroom.
Satisfaction or $$$ Refunded
I -888-623-8385or 230-770-7898
www.bodywise.cor/consultantyimmunerize
read...The Ultimate Nt rriert'by

JesseStoff, M.D.

connectivetissuemorcurytoxicity.Tho n6xtstepis lo remove
the mercuryfrom the connectivetissue.Mercuryis prslsrentially attractedto the cell wall ol the unicellularorganism
chlorella.lt can also bo boundto sulfhydrylgroupsin garlicor
to sulfurin the form ol MSM.Toget the mercuryout,a cleansing of the liver,intsstinos,kidneysand lymphshouldbe done.
The clinicalgoal is to converlmercuryinto a stateenablingit
to be removedlrom the cellsandbe eliminaledfromthe brain,
connectivetissues,lymphsystem,liver,gastrointestinal
tract,
and kidneys.
Good News tor Amalgam Sutterers:
Chelationtherapyusingchsmicalslike EDTAhas long begn
used to help removs these heavy metals,but cilantrois a
naturalsubstancethat is good n€wsfor peoplesuttoringtrom
the ill eflectsof amalgamdentalfillings.
Dr.Omurarecentlyperformedanotherstudyin whichthree
amalgamswere removedfrom an individualusing all ol the
precautionsavailableto preventabsorplionof the morcury
fromthe amalgam.Evenwithslrongair and walersuctioning,
waterrinses,and a rubberdenlaldam,significantamountsbf
mercurywere laterfound in the individual'slung,kidneys,
endocrineorgans,liver and heart.No mercurywas detectedin
thesetissuesoriorto the date of rsmoval.
The activecomponenlsin cilantroarefragile,andproc6ssing by heat will destroythe chelatingagents.lt is therefore
recommendedthat it be taken in a liquid botanicalpreparation or raw,to get th6 most out of this remarkableharb.
Indication3and Usage:
Metal toxicity,mercuryamalgamtoxicity,immungdisorders,
prematurg aging,cardiovasculardisease, allergios,
Alzheimer's,gastrointestinaldisorders,psychologicaldisor
ders,asthma,canc6r,chronicfatigue,endocrinedisordersand
gingivitis.
The food and drug administ.ation have not evaluated this statement. lt is not ou intention to prcscribe or make any specific health daims
fot this ptduct. Any attempt to diagnose and teat illness should come
under the diection of a health carc pnctitioner.
See ad to the left.
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LIVING

TN RHYTHfi4 bYLYNTU

Thereis muchtalkth6se
daysof'livingin the present.'
I am finallybeginningto see
that this means 'living in
rhythm.'
We are born rhythmical
creaturss.We breathein and
out, our heartbeats...every
partof our bodyis permeated
with rhythms.We can adapt
our sl6ep and digestive
rhythms,change our heart and breathingrates,but still our
rhythmsall work togetherin preciseharmony.
The rhythmof the earth mirrorsour rhythm.As w6 go to
bed eachnightand waks up eachmorning,so doeslho earth.
As we breathe,so doesthe earth.In winter,the earthbreathes
in- pullingseedsdeep into the ground,plantsintotheir roots
and bulbs, animals inlo hibernation.Althoughoutwardly
asleep,insidethe earlhis busilypreparingforwhatis to come.
We. too. breathein as we withdrawinto the warmth of our
homesand families,whileat ths sametime,we are inwardly
active,ws makeplans,playwithidsas,create,poreoverseed
catalogues...
And in summer,clearlyws are all breathingout!The earth
puts on bright coloursand is abuzz wilh insscts,birds and
creatures.Althoughoutwardlyvery much awakeand active,
the innsrearthsleepswhileits enargygoesintotruitandflowers. We, too, breathoout as we move outdoors,put on our
brighl colours,lifl our faces to the sun and go on vacation.
Our innorworldbecomoslessactivs-ws find it hardortoconcentrate,we relaxour routines,ws becomadreamy...
Springand fall ars transitiontimss.Thinkof ths unpredictablsweather.Springbringsjoy in n6w lile, warmth,and a
returnof colour.But there are also setbackswith late frosts.
We suftercolds and flu, emotionaldisturbanco,
almostas
though this new growth is too much lor us all at once. Fall
bringsharvostandcomforl,butalsoasenseof loss.--ofwarmth
and light, as well as of the wishes and dreamsinvestedin
summer.With the fallingleavss,we loo come back down to
earth.
So, our naturalrhylhmsar6 not demandedby our bodies
on their own, nor are they imposedby the sun and moon.
Theirtrue natureis in the dancebetweenthe two.
Howdo we becomeawareof this dance?For me,awargness has come throughmy experienceof Waldorfeducation
at the KelownaWaldortSchool. Hare,th6 danceis brought
patientlyand quiellyto thg childrsn.In'Parentand Tot'and
preschool,we experiencedthe comforlingrhyihmof making
breadeveryTuesday,makingcorn husk dolls everylall, precious birthdaycelebrations.In ths grads school,classroom
routinesare established.Subjectsare taughtthroughthe
rhythm in movementand music. Natureis broughtinto the
classroom,into the cuniculumand inlo th6 childrsn'smain
lessonbooks.Seasonalfestivalsare celebrated.My tavorite
is Michaelmas.The entireschoolsatsto workclearingouttho
flower beds to plant bulbs for spring.W6 sharewarm soup
and
breadmadebvthechildron.
Butthenlhere'salso

jumpdancingaroundthe Maypolo,
ingthepaperlireol Midsummer,
the
mysteriousEnchantedGardenat
Halloween,
the long,.darkLantern
Walk,the breathtakingspiralol 9vergreensin tho AdventGardsn...
lhave learnsdhow to bringth€
danceintoourhomein simploways.
The childrensel our table with a
small vase of flowersand a ditfer6nt colouredclothfor each dav of
the week.We lQht a candleeach nightfor storytime.We
havemanyan impromptucelebrationof littlethings-the fkst
plum
harvest,a lightningstorm,the blossoming
strawberry
trse, the tull moon.We reciteand sing seasonalversosand
songs.We take naturewalkswithsketchbookin hand.We try
to noticethe b&uty all aroundus.
We havea smallnaturetablewhererocks,drittwood,wasp
nests,flowers,handmadetreasuresare givena placeol honour.Eachseasonbringsout oldlriends;tinyfelt mice,a dragon
of pricklychestnuthusks,a turniplantern,gnomesin bright
,acketsand hals, King Winter,MotherEarth,the little brown
rool children,knined lambs, silk blossomfaeries,tiny b€es
madeof alder coneswrappedwith fluffyyellowyarn and tissue paperwings....
Andso we arelearning.... Rhythmequalslife,Lifeequals
rhvthm.

Discovcr
Wafoorf Etucation
Wewould like to introduce you to
our schooland opena Worldof Discovery
for your child at the upcoming:

OPENHOUSES
Aug5 andAug26 10amto 2 pm
or by appointment
For 75 years now, the Waldorf School movement has game.9d
intemationalacclaim. Make an inlormeddecisionlor your childthat
is based on critsria ot philosophy, child dovolopmsnt studies,
testimonials,graduale successes,hisiory ol growih and gchievoment. We otf6r Preschool,Kindergarlenand up lo Grade Eight.

Classical Education tor Our Children's Future
Kelowna Waldorf School
429 CollettRd. (otf LakeshoreRd)
www.ogopogo.com/kws
phone(250)754-4130

rherayyt
whntiscraniosacral
by MeganMackenzie
You may have or may not have heardof it. Soundslike
craniumand sacrumtherapy,does it nol? For those of you
whodon'tknoWcraniumcom€sfromtheGreekwordforskull.
f enfSfruiProdrcts rountains . UntqyeEfts
The sacrumis an upsidedowntriangleshapedboneat lhe
ElheriumProductstor Body.Mind& Spirit rfurlt
bottomof yourspine. The pointedend is yourtailbone.
Y-l <
So what do these boneshaveto do with therapy? Well,
. Tarol,Palm& ColourTherapyRoadlnga,
\,/:
(someone
whohealsthroughmanipulations
an oldosteopath
Relkl& Alt. tl,B6llngr,CCSI C, En rgy 8.lsr8. or
of the bone structuresof the body)namedDr. Upledger,disAromrthrrapyMassag€,LymphDtalnago,Orlhotharapy,
coveredsomethinghe namedthe craniosacralpulsethrough
BodyWrap,Coumdllng - All avallablr by appolntmcnt
workingon his patients lt can be felt throughvery lighttouch
. Medltrofon
7pm
Group- Wednesdays
to any part of the body,and is easiestto detectat the skull
. RclklCla$a3,all leval3,Usulmethod
andsacrum.
. Tarotclasaes
The originof the pulseis debatablebut mostagreeit has
. A varbly ot speakors& classes,phonotor actrodula
to do withtheoroduction
ofthetluidinsidetheskullthatbathes
yourbrainandspinalcord,calledthecerebral
spinalfluid(cer
ebralmeanspertaining
to the brain).The pulseis carriedlike
a subtlewavealongthe thinmembranes
thatcoverthe brain
168AsherRoad,Kelowna. 250491-2111
and spinalcord,and are conlinuouswiththe sametype of
membranesthat covereverymusclein the body,downto your
toes. Thesethin membranes
look likeonionskins(thesofl
insideones)and are calledfascia.
What all this gibberishcomes down to is, craniosacral
therapyprovidesan excellenttool for detectingrestrictionsin
this fascia anywherein the body. The lherapistuses very
pulse,andworkswithit to
lighttouchto leel the craniosacral
releasethe restrictionsthat are felt.
These restrictionscould be caused by recent physical
injury,or scarring. They can contributeto the cause of any
type of ailment,from headachesto cancer. Rgstrictionscan
also be causedby emotionsthe body has absorbedover the
years. Throughcraniosacraltherapy,many have been able
to releasetensionand painthatthesephysicalor emotional
injurieshavecaused.
Craniosacraltherapycan be quitean awakeningexperiencelor some. Forothersit is simplya relieffromtheirpain.
Obviously
a lot moreexplaining
needsto be done. I lindthat
Phorc for a catak
talkingaboutcraniosacraltherapybringsup morequestions
than it does answersfor those that are new to these conKINSrIC REFLEX
cepts. What is true for everyoneis that whentheytry it, they
Yvcttc Erltrlm 936
experienceprofoundrelaxation,and that is alwayshealing.
Email:
Seeadbelow
wcb:
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by Jan Mcoonachy
Theorangetlagwenluptho
daythex-raycliniccalled.
"l^/herewer6 th6 rscords of my
previousyear's mammogram?"
Ontarioshippedthe r€cordsto BC, the clinic compared
the two sets, the follow-upcall came in, yes thore was
somethingthore,and it shouldbe lurtherexamined.
As a soniorproiectmanagerin inlernalionald6vglopmsntwork, I did the mostnaturalthingin the worldlor me
to do,lkickedintoproiectmanagermode. I phonedfriends,
allthe ksy cancertrealmentinstitutions,
the women'scentres,my m€dicaldoctor.I wontto the libraryandto Banyen
books. I wantgd a strongteam workingon this projoct
givingmethe bestadviceandlreatmentavailable.I wanted
medicalpractitionerswho wouldhearme and supportmy
participationin the decisionmakingprocess.I wantedto
knoweveMhing I could abouthow this diseassworksin
the body,the currentwisdomon caus6s,lactorsintluencing its growth,ihe medicalintgrventionsavailable,complimentarytreatments,and how I couldsupportmy body
in vrhatI anticipatedwould be a majorchallengo. I was
47 yearsold, with a wondsrfulson of 17,a painfullydyslunctionals€cond marriage,a great career which was
sutferinglrom my recentmove out Wssl, and the good
tortunoto hava some amazingwomenin my life.
The cancerdiagnosiswasconfirmed.My careerwas
put on holdwithfull supportlrom my employer.The msdical teamlell into plac6. The supportteamdrewin a holistic healer,and a meditationt6acher.Atamilymemb€rconnectedme to "BosomBuddies"a brgastcancersupport
group in my noighbourhood.My sisterin-lawhelpedme
map out my supporlsourceson a relationshipchart-rny
husbandwasn't even on tho page. Supportcams from
unexpected sources. Acquaintancss became closo
lriends. Formerfriends distancedthemsslv€sand my

MySfory

of Realitv
by LynneGordon-Mfindel
Realityas I had knownit collapsed,kaleidoscoped
into
NOW. The llame continuedto glow in the c€nterof all of Exist6nceand I knewtherewas no past,no luture,only Lovs.
This was not tha beginningof a romanticnovelbut a glimpse
of clarityin a longquestfor understanding.lt was also the opening into immediate,consciriusrelationshipwith the Infiniteand a
new way of bsing in life. My ioumey does not followa linsarsequance. Like all of us, I am a multi-dimensional
being,I existon
manyplanessimullaneously;
my lifeas a wisewomanbsganwhen
| rememberedthat I am dreamingmyselfinto beingand that reality llowsforthfromthe timelessPresent,lrom beyondspace,time
or humancomprehonsion.RemambsringwhereI camofrom,my
sense of what I could do to better serve humanitywas viewsd
from a new and inlinitelylargerpersp€ctive.
As I look backinto the earlieraspeclsof the dreamof my life
I realizethattherehas beena r€curringquEslionsculplingevents
and circumstancss-a kind of thame,a pr€ssings€arch,an urging. The questwas not givento m6 in wordsbut showgdup in my
leelingsand thoughtsand in ths choicesI made. The qusst was
accompaniedby an unnameablesadnsss:Throughoutmy 6arly
life,whilemy lriendsand olhersaroundme seemedto be having
fun,I foundmysoltquiet,wonderingwhypeople,panicularlyadults,
actad happyin publicwhen reallythey were cryinginside,or angry. I saw the lalseness,the dichotomy,the lies, and I felt sad.
Whan I spoke to th€ adults I was consoled,givon advice,evon
pitisd-as thoughthg painwere minealone,

started'in liferequirod
Education
cameeasilyforme.'Getting

changedshaps. I beganto
socialnetworkcomplstely
view my lil6 and my connsctionswith peoplein my life,
froma very ditlerentperspective.Withstartlingclaritymy
prioritiesstood out befor€me, I had no time,no palience
for anythingor anyone that was not supportingms. My
sonwasin boardingschoolin Ontario,we hadmanypainful
tglephoneconversations,his teachsrsassuredms thsy
werekeepinga specialeye on him,the wholeschoolwas
prayinglor me, but what I reallywantedwas him boside
ma in Vancouvsr.
It has taken me eight years to write aboutthis, and
there is still pain,there are stilltears.The healingcontinues, this ioumey never ends, only bscomesdeeperand
deeper. When I look backat my joumalfromthosedays,
my heartis filledwith compassiontor that woman,whenI
read what sho wrote in 1992. A black book with notes
about cancerlreatments,inlerspersedwith notes about

disciplinebut disciplineand achievementalso seemedlo come
naturally.Still, alwaysthere was a queslion,the sams question:
"Howcan I help?" I sawthe painaroundms and felt it throughme
and I couldonly ask inside:"Howcan we alleviatethe sutfering?
th6 poverty?the warfare?" Overtime,throughmy life as nurss,
counsallor,wife, lover, mother, friend, aulhor and coanmunity
facilitator,the questiontookshape. GraduallyI could hear and
see the quest loming me, through,lor sxample,my choicg ot
profession.Throughmy choicesI beganto see whal lwanted,
why I am here.Moraand mor6the questbecamevisiblgbecause
whereverI turnedI not only couldnot find an answer,btt my file
experianceintensiliedthe question:I worked with the dying, I
worksdwith childrenwho had been mutilat€dby their mothers,I
drgsssdthe wounds mado by a hatchstcutting into the tender
skin of a tiny girl whoseMom could no longorcontainthe pain ol
her life. And I workedwithlhe mothers,lockedup bohindthe bars
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Emerges
by SamLucier

On December31st, 1999with all
my worldlypossessionspackodinto a
U-haul,I was on the ferry,leavingVictoria
to returnto Penticton. I had lett Pentictonin the fall ol
1983.In my mind,Pentictonwouldalwaysbe home,thoughI
neverreallythoughtI'd returnto live hers betoremy own retirement. Life is tilledwith surDrises.
In the earlyoightiss,a crisisof msaninglsd me back into
the CatholicChurchthat I had been raisedin. I wanteda life
withmeaning,I wantedto know I hadpurposeand dignityand
bv ChristinaAwram
worth,thoughl'm not sure I was ableto articulatethoseneeds
backthen. So I becamea Catholicagain,and I haveto say
it was an excitingtime in my lite.I eventuallychossto go
that
Ceftified Aromatherapist & Outrageous Happiness Coach
back to College,attendingNewmanTheologicalCollegein
It's lrue that I'm rathgroutragoous. Actually,at times I St. Albert,just a lew kilometersnorthof Edmonton. I loved
can be very outrageous.I gave this "alter-ego"ol mine her theology,scriptureand pastoralcara-l loved leamingand I
own name-Zelda. She is a warriorgoddesswho happensto lovedthe environment.I did my practicumat the Edmonton
prison.lt was exhilaratlovearomatherapy,
and it's a magniticentcombination.I real- BemandCentre,a maximum-security
ized some time ago that Zelda is a big part of who I am-the
ing and terrilying.I completedmy studiesand was olfereda
style I approachlifs with. There ar6 thousandsof healthand positionas a Youth Ministerand PastoralAssistantat the
qualified,yet Cathedralparishin Nelson,BC. I was there tor three years,
wellnesspeopleout therewho are incredibly
I've recognizedthat my uniquenesslies in my abilityto com- beforeI decidedto leave. I initiallyhad plannodto go backto
municateand facilitatewith a high degreeof outrageousness school,had appliedand was acceptedinto the Schoolol Sothrownin. I call it "edu{ainment',and my motlois "Live,Love cial Work at the Universityof Windsor, At the same time, a
& Laugh!"My dharma(sacredpurposoin life) is helpingoth- positionin the UniversityChaplaincycame up, and I applied.
ers be outrageouslyhealthyand happy.Havingspentso much I had givenmy noticeat the Parish,and at the end of June of
timein my youthand early(er)adulthoodbeingconfused,mis- 1987,I left Nelsonfor Windsor,the city of my birth.
erable,sick, lonelyand depressed,I know for a tact that we
I was the CatholicChaplainat the Universityof Windsor
canchooseto movethroughtheseimbalances
to joy andbliss. forthreeyears,andin thattimebecameinvolvedintheCatholic
With a littls helD.of course.Where was it writtenthat we're UniversityChaplaincynationally. But the Church that had
supposedto do it alone?| planto liveforever.So far,so good. startedout to be a placeof lreedomand life for me, became
' My first career was in
office management.Very corpo- more and more a place ol constriction.My feministnature
rato, bows on blouses,right left march,stutf like that. I was beganto emergeand I beganto ask questionsthat I didnt
immersedin the corporatelifestylelor aboutfifteenyears,and likethe answersto. Afterthreeyearsatthe Universityof WindI still think of myselfas a recoveringcontrollet.I know it was sor, lgave my notice and plannedto leavs ths world ol
timeto switchgearswhen I startedputtinga garbagecan on Churchwork.
my desk and labellingit "ln". When peopleaccusedms ol
At that same time, a good lriend and colleague,Fr. L€o
beingtense,I reassuredthem I was just terriblyterriblyalert. Robertsin Victoria,was diagnosedwith cancer. His partner
Oneday I endedup at the YMCAon a two-weekcontractthat on the Chaplaincyteam was going on sabbatical,and I was
ended up turning into four years,and this startedto change askedif I was interestedin the oosition.The Bishopot Victomy life. I discoveredthe joys ot physicalfitness,and an at- ria,RemiDe Roowasthe mostliberal,and outspoksnCalhomospherewherepeopleactuallycaredabouteachother.What lic Bishooin Canada.I had readsomeol his documentsand
a novelconcept!| rapidlybecameone of their most popular kept abreastof his work with socialjusticoissuesin Canada.
litnessinstructors,and went on to becomea personaltrainer. ThoughI had wantedto leavethe worldof Churchwork,I felt
It waswonderfullysalisfying,yet I keptleelingtherewassome- that VictoriaDiocesewas otferingme an opportunitythat I
thing else I was supposedto be doing, some pisc6 of the couldn'tresist. I lookodlorwardas well,to workingwilh Leo,
puzzlewas missing.And my demonscontinuedto plagueme. butat the endol June,Leodisd. In Julyof 1990,llettWind'
My depressionwas growingtoo largeto hide. I'd disap- sorandin Augustof 1990,I begana positionas CatholicChaP
pear for days at a time into what I called"My Black Hole 0f lainon whatwouldbecomean InterfaithChaplaincy.lt was a
Calcutta."My migraineswero escalatingout of control,and challenging,enriching,frustrating,excitingand painfultime.
insomniahad becomemy new not-so-bestfriend.ll therewas
I was the first catholiclaywomanto entereach positionI
a buggoingaround,I'dcatchit. I waspoppingmorepillsthan held;in Nelson,at the Univorsityof Windsor,and at the Uni'
Carter.I went lo my doctor one day and told her this cycle versityof Victoria. lt was tough. One of the things thal a
WiseWomansto es continueon thenextpage
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Life the Great Teachet - byJanMcconachy
hor son's driving lessons,his chiropracticappointments,
his flu shot, his girllriendtroubles. He was scaredabout
me. Detailednotgs by the projectmanagerof her own
survivalproiecl.
As I workedthroughmy project,curiousto understand
how my usuallyrobustlystrongand healthybodyhadsuccumbedto this dissase, I found researchthat startedto
show me the picture. Longterm,low level,emotionaldistress,exacerbatedby a suddenemotionalshock,
hadbeen
shown to be a contributingfactor in many women with
breastcancer. lt sesmedlike a tit tor me. So I beganthe
joumey of discoveringmy unseen self, lhe on6 whose
choic€shad broughtme to lhis place,the one who had
somehowllounderedon hor life'spath and neededrescuing.
The last sighl years have witnessedthe emergence
of a woman who now understandsso much more of the
unseenforceswhich made up my cor6 pattemingand influencedthose choices. By carelullymovingthroughthe
pain,layerby layer,the insightsw6rs released.With supportfromteachers,counsellorsand healers,I developeda
dailypractic€in meditationandioumalling.I beganto study
ths writingsof Easternmystics,explorationsin Western
spirituality,and the feast of wisdomin body/mindhoaling
work. A new languagelormed on my lips, retlectingthe .
shittsin my perspective.Unravellingmy own mysteriesand
unlockinglhs carelullyguardeddarknessinside,I made
my lirst tentativestepstowardsa new love and appreciation for mys6lf,I was leamingto liva from my heart. I experiencedperiodsof intenseawarenessbringinga temporary senseof complelion. I say temporarybecauseeach
time I movedon to anotherstagein my healing.I no longer
holdout ths sxpectationfor completion,I now knowthis is
the realjourneyof lile.
ll has be6n three years since I last set loot insid€a
corporaleofficein any ofticialcapacity.My lifohaschanged
completely,and my contributionis being made in a very
ditferentway.In my holistichealingpracticeI receivedaily
opportunitiesto
deepenmy owngroMh,expandmy awareness, and continu€tha ioumey.My purposeis to inspire
othersto find their own healingpath, and my daily work
providesme a wealthof opportunitiesto do just that.
Jan's practice is: TactueWtaemerapeuticBodwork,
': 6U-739-7387 or

My Story cif Reality - oyLynneGordon-Miindet

of the hospitalfor the mentallyill, sedated,playingcardswiththe
other inmates,unableto lace what they've done. And around
themthe staff,beingcheerymakingjokes,butinwardlyfrustrated,
the inevenannoyedanddisdainful
withthe gloomsurrounding
mates,and I wondered:Why is the stafl not askingiho quostion
thatbumsinsideme:Howcan we helpthesepeopleheal?
Why did I feel so alonewith the now urgentraalizationthat we
are not healingpeopleby lockingthem up and sedatingthem!
And whenI workedwithpeoplewith cancer,or degenerativediseasesof the bonesor liveror immunesystemsI realizedwe are
not healingpeopleby makingthem rest and givingthem drugs.
We are alleviatingpaintemporarilyand makingspacefor potential healing- but whenwill we providerealopportunityfor heaF
ing? And how? | was only nineteenyears old but whereverI
went,whateverI did; caringfor peopleurgedme onwardthough
the path was only beginningto becomeconscious.
Thenone day,catalyzedby the energyol involvementin lil6,
I was given the gift of Realization. My limitedperceptionsreleasedand I saw the unityot all things;I knew beyondall doubt
that Lile is benevolent.I saMleluknewthal healing,notjust heaF
ing of diseasebut healingol the unnecessarypainof lhe present
humanconditionand will not come about as a resultof human
effortalonebutthroughrsgainingour attunemsntwithour Source.
We are not limitedto thislifetime,we did not beginwhenwe were
bornand we will not end whenthe bodydies-we sxistthroughout eternity.All of what we call sulferingis in truth our Creator
callingus to our naturalheritage,remindingus lhat we are not in
control,that our attemptto controlis hurtingus.
Seeing/foeling/knowing
the unityof allthatis, I beganto live
as a consciousbeing,a wise woman. Now my life and my work
are developingin the knowledgethat we live eternallyand that
we do not haveto lie to ourselvesaboutwhat we feel;we do not
haveto be ashamedof feelingsadness,or rage. Theie leelings
are symptomsof our capa'cityto remember,to awaken! | work
now with manypeoplein retreatsprobablysimilarto ths retreals
heldat Epidaurusin ancientGreece.At tha rgtrgatslve acknowledgethe difiicultyof the humanconditionbut wa do not dwellon
difticultyor pain;insteadwe makespacefor health,growth,craativityand the joy that comesfrom simplehonestywith ourselves
and withlife. In my life and in my work I rememberthat permeating all of existenceis a timelessPresence;if we only stop a momentandbreathe,andlistenwithour cells,we knowthal all is well.
Lynneis founderol the Tht@ MountainFoundation
and olferc
See ad
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Feminist Nature Emerges - bysamLucier

laywomandid when she entereda patriarchal,celibatehierarchy,was indicatethe inadequacyof the existingsystem. lt was
hard on all of us. lt was excitingto be tirst,but it had its price.
At UVic I was the firstcatholiclaywomanto be ableto preside over baptisms,weddingsand funerals.lt was new tor me,
and supersededany vision or expectationthat I might have
had for myseltas a womanworkingin a leadershippositionin
the CatholicChurch.The highlightof my Catholicvocationhad
to be chairingthe organizingcommitteeof Voicesof Hop6,Echoes ol Woman'sSpirituality,a tive day conferenceheldin May

of 1996at rheuvic. rtwasspectacurar.
we brought
in sikh,

We are looking for lemale Healersand
Readerswho would liketo trade6 hours
of sessions for a weekendpass to the
Wise WomanWeekend
Sept.15,16 & 17

call 1-888-756-9929
Journey of an Aroma Goddess
byChtistina
Awram

Buddhist,
Aboriginal,
eatholic,Protestant,
Hindu,Wiccan,
Muslim,Jewishwomenfromall overtheworld.Weinvitedwomen
who continuedlo find moaningin ttreirtaittrcommunities
io
gatherwith womenwho haOclaseJlo fi"O."i"i"g i"
""y
traditionto reflecton tneir experience ."""i^g ;rit ;g,.
"i
womencamefroma overlor thisexp6r"ti""
r"ri"i^t
"i months
""i
expedsnce.I delightedin eachmoment.Two
later,
aftersix yearson i-heInterfaith
Ct'"pi"i""v,il"ft ih;;d;i
churchwork.Andeventuay t reat[eJ tt'li C"t'ori"i"rniti"rr
hadlostmuchof its meaningin myli[.
separating
fromtha ch-urchJneiio manyyearswastixe
leavinga marriage.I was lost
rii"
"nJ mtfif"
"""ri"'Jior.ig;
"nd
empty-ln a profoundly
OiUticat
sense,
*".
ni*fi"g
yet,it wasin thatho*rin-q
"
wastetand.
"".i"r"niin"tJ
"n"ounl
teredthe Godbeyondreligion, C8O
ry"t"rior"
t"
"
""J.""
me. Lookingbac'k,the p"in ot
n."
I
""J","tioi
realizethatin manywaystne catnoirc
;;;;y;t"t ""i
cnurch"o"io"o
schoot,and in a senset graOuateOl
i f"r;J rt ;; ffi;, '1
foundmy integrity,
myvoice,r rouno.eaning a'nJ*"ii',
""0
thesethingsI bringwithmswherever
I qo. Theyaregoodgifls.
Afteri yearI ibunda position
ai a time;iffi; ; fi6-;
whereI workedfor twoyears. [ ;;; ;;;;;;i
i
the resourcesfor thoserno naueno rett;;; ""it"Jirr"i
;
"iili;ti;;l""oi
rathertimited.lt occurredto r" t'"i *"
"ii, ""rn"*h"i
particutar
p"th,i"dih"i"
tionedtocetebrate
momenis
ar""gih"
whodo not espousea particutar
ii'tt' it"'iiii"ti"l"
o"i"s
served.I berieverharthe Ghurche!';;l;; ih;;; ^"i
;;iil;i
workfor,butthorei" *nor" oooyo'ip".n-ii;il";;;il;;l
" yettheirneej;#;1
byrhechurches,and
iil;". t;;i;;il
courdrespondto rhesenaeds,
l"LrtdJ:riii;;;;;""J""
sage,celebratingthe Moments
andthe Memories'.lt is my
desrreto assistrhosewho*isrr to Jeie[raiJil;;;;.;";;;1
sageswe movsthrough;*"ddi"g;, ;il;;';""i";;;;,1";;
death.lt is myproloundconviction
thatpeoplohavea rightto
cerebrate
rhaserireswitnoutoeingpreaiffi;fi',;l;!o}i;i;;;
il"i"
a rightto askfor whatthoy*""t, io-"." i""ii"gJ
"ii, il it *tir r"i:iiil",
.ij[;i#-;;i"riil"-i
thatarererevanr
ano
"ppropr,"r".
to determinewhattype
or seruiceiiulo"o;i

w-asreallydepressing
me Sheagreed'iold mo I wasclini'
callydepressed,
andpromptly
wrotea prescription
forProzac'
I dutifully
startedpoppingthesenewpills,andnowfell likoa
zombiewhocouldn'tevenhavean orgasm'Enoughl
l'll neverforgetthe morningI tooka reallylong,hard
,--,
lookat mysellinthemirror'lt wasnota happysight'Myskin
w^a-s
a wreck'I hadbagsundermy eyssso deepvoucould
packyourgroceries
in them,myhairwasdull,myentiraenergywasdeleatedlwas onlyin my sarlythiltigs'andwas
l'd nevermakeit to forty'ButthenI hadonoot
convinced
those"moments"'
As I lookedintomy owneyes'I sworeto
myself'"christina'
therehastobeanotherwayl"
Not"maybg'"
N^ot"perhaps"'
Not"if" l felt so committed
to changingmy
pathin thatmoment,it wasa definite"hasto."Andin that
moment'I remembered
mvwarriorandgoddess
spirit'lt was
timeto reachoutforsupport,
andnowmylifestarledshifting
dramatically'
I beganlookingatnaturalwholistic
approaches
to health'
andthingsimproved.I becamemorecuriousaboutwhvl'd
createdthisdramaticmovie,so I jumpsdintopersonal
development
witha vengsance'
That'swhenI foundoutit'sall
a.processwe don'tsuddenlyreacha pinnacleandcoast'
Lifecontinues
to evolve,andwe canchoosoto makeit a
journeyEverything
magnilicant
is a choice'onEdayI asked
God(l lovetalkinsto God,healwavstalksback)'"HevGod'
I m notrealclearwhatmv nexlstepis' so I promiselo pav
reallvcloseattentionoverthe nextfew davsif vou'djust
sendmea fewsigns"
I didn'teven
Everywhere
I went'I sawAromatharapy'
anda
knowwhatit was'At onepointI wasin a bookstore
onAromatherapv
telloffa shellrightontopof myhead'
b^ook
-Allright!"I toldGod'"l'llcheckit outl'I wontbackto school
graduated
withhona certifiedAromatherapist'
to.become
andbeganincorporating
ours,startedup a privatepractice,
essential
oils intomv dailvlife'The resultswersstartling'
andmvlifehasbecomeso richandjovlulthatI som€times

getherandat an agreedon date,l€rrrv^e
andleadllS^"jllj:"
inji?91t1:J:
I hadthoushtatonetimethatworking
lknow
wasmylastbestopportunity
to trulyliveoutof mygifts.9*:l
nowthatthis isn'tso. lt trasoeei rv
in"t iii" r.
"rp"ri"'i.i
fairhlulto thosewhoarelaithlulto life.ind
sometimes
lifeasl(s
us to tet go of eve4hing *" *""*-""i'i"-i"r"O;il;
'n"O'I#Jti'iil;
thatwe wittbe tedlovingtyto *r
"J
"J'pr".".
we aretedbackto a new'otdDtace:

eventivethistong.AndhereI
ioig
t,"t I tettI woutdn;t
"gomyor,arma,
passionata,
in a magnificent
revibranr,
a-m-in
:J.
healthy
andhappy'surethere's
lationship'
andoutrageously
but the way I choosoto handlethemis a
strllchallenges'
Oancelikono
wtr-ole
newballgame'Lifeis an adventure:
oneis watchingWorklikoyoudon'tnssdthe money'And
lovelikeyou'veneverbeenhurt. Mayth€danceconlinue.

ment-the
rensth,
the.v'uor",
ti"-i-,i"l",ld1hl-1,; Hi.|rilfflli"#*"oiil,ijl-xi*l;li::,*|].'ffl::li'::

iam's businessis Ritesof Passage. seruiceslor thosewith

Christina is the new owner/manager of Saie in Kelowna
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TseringChutseloks of Dhormo
Jog Hetert linklotor
This month'slssuesis a saluteto
the wise women in our midsl. lt takes
trialand error,tearsand laughter,and of
coursemanyyoarsot experienceto become a Wise Woman. Thess things
alone do not creats wisdom but rather
the soul of the beholderthat assimilates
it all is the true benefactor. My choice
for this editionis Joy HerbertLinklater.
She is celebratingher 75th birthdaythis
June. A bubbly,vivaciouswoman who
has dedicatedher life to self-discovery
and positivity.Joy's joumeyis ongoing.

Bornin Durham,Ontariointoa Quakerfamily,at an
earlyageshelearned
that,'Weareallone.'Thistheme
would
be rsinforced
throughout
herlifethroughthemanyotherreligionsandphilosophies
shehasstudied.
Attheageof sixt66nshebecameCanada's
first'Rosie
tho Biveter.'Thiswasa wartimeprogramwhichinvolved
hiringciviliansto assemble
aeroplanes.Shewasan avidstudent,so havingto leaveschoolwasdevastating
for herbut
shefounda wayto keepstudyingat nightschoolto ,urther
hereducation.Beingtheoldsstof sevenchildren,in a time
whenwarwasrulingths sconomies,
thismoveintoselfemployment
washeraldsdby herlamily.
Aftera few monthsshewasinstructing
the newrivetersbutfoundtheiob boringandaskedit shecouldbecome
anoxpeditor,
a personwhospsduptheproduclion
atthefactory.Working
withtheengineers
thisspunkysixteenyearold
wouldreadblueprints
andoverseethe production
of sp€cial
partsorders.Thiskeptthe.iobchallenging
andsxpanded
her
responsibilities.
Shework€dat ths factoryfortwoyearsand
conlinued
to tak€nightschool.Onsof the coursssshelook
wasjoumalism,
buther maingoalwasto go to university.
At eighteenshelravelledaroundNorthAmerica
witha
friend.Theyworkedin a restaurant
in LosAngeles
andfound
theirwayintothehighlifeofthatcity.Thsywerechosento be
on the Queenfor a Day Showlor lheir adventurous
spirit.
Thisbroughta wealthol prizesandopportunities
theirway.
Joy has a pictureot hsr and her triendwith celsbrityRed
Skelton.Theiriourneytookth6maroundtheUSandthrough
Mexicoto NewYorkand backto Canada.BackhomeJoy
roinforced
beganstudyingPlato'sRepublic.Thisphilosophy
Joy'snaturalunderstanding
that we are on a sacredsoul
joumey. Whetherwe areawakeor notit is upto usandthat
lifeis a battlebetweenthe'LinleMindandthe ChristMind'.
ShestudiedtheVishitawhichteachesuniversallove
thattrancondilioned
scendsourlimitedculturally
mind.
At this pointJoy refersbackto herverylirstexpsriISSUES

-

encewithleaming;her grandmother'sglassbook
casecontainingthe Booksof Knowledge.I get a
glimpseof that youngenthusiasticgirl,thirstyfor
understanding
and determinedlo expand.
Slie continuesto tell me about her ongoing
searchfor educationwhich is a threadthroughout her lile. Throughmarriaga,tivg childrenand
allthal goeswithlife,thisquestfor expansionhas
staJedwith Joy. Her credentialsincludsa Mastersin Psychology,
RealityTherapy,andAttitudinal
Healinga6 well as beinga qualifiedinstruc{orin
YogaandTaiChi.Otheraccomplishments
include
self healingmelanomacancer,a joumeyto India
to the OrivilleCommunity,teachingMarriageEnhancement
programsand lhe Courseol Miraclesas well as instruclingat
the Universityof BC. At presentJoy teachesChi Gong to
seniorsand does workshopsat the Elder hostel in Jasp6r,
bringingher undgrstanding,
lifeexperienceandjoyto allaround
her. Hgr life missionand understandingis to go bsyondour
conditioning.She says, "Whenyou understandlhal love is
lettinggo of fear and that death is just a transformation,a
lromendoustreedomarises."Joy'slile has beendedicatsdto
sharing her understandingand she still sees all her expsriencesas loarningopportunities.
Whenshe comesto visit me for a massageshe nover
lailsto expoundon my talentsand qualitiesand findsa wayto
do this with everyoneshe encounters. Her lifelongpractice
of positivityhas developedinto her very nature. She fosters
feelingsof honour and appreciationby recognizingand stating ths talentsof allthose in her midst. Joy's life is lull of an
ongoingunderstandingthat benelitsthose around her. Hsr
smilingface and healthyoutlookon lifear6 truly inspirational.
She was once initiatedby the 'fibetan Kalu Rinpochewho
gave her the name 'TseringChutso' which means Lake of
Dharma. Dharmameaningthe way or und6rstanding.
Tothis greatwomana salutelor life long progressinlo
the unknown.Thankyou for beingsuch an inspirationto m6
bolh in your wisdomand your incrediblehealthand vitality.
Herlinal words:"Belovedones:Maythe wingsof intuitive wisdomand the visionsthat fluttersottly,guideand direct
you and may your spiritsee their messag€.'

Joy willinstructthemomingTaiChiand
be an honouredcroneat the upcoming
WiseWomanWeekendin SeDtembet.
Umi is instructing Selt Massage

co-creatingwith Christina. EnergyHealing
and leadsa MomingMeditation
as wellas'a LabyrinthWalkat the WWW
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My JoLrr.ney

by Lorhainne
McMann€s

lwas introducedto Usui Reiki in 1997 while livingin
In Novemberol '97 a fellow Beiki Mastertold me about
Canmore.lt was at a time in my lifewhenI had begunmy YoungLivingEssentialOils,and told me she was goingto a
spiritualjourney
andwassearching
for my placein thisworld. YoungLivingEssentialOils meetingthat evening. I immediI continually
struggledwithlowsell-esteem,
no self-contidence, atelyfelt excitedandwantedto go. Afterattendingthis m6standinnerconflict.I carrieda lot of angerfrommy childhood, ing I purchaseda missinglink tape by Dr. Gary Young;and
and I contiDuallyran into conflictswith others. I lelt I was was excitedaboutthe informationol whatthesgoils coulddo
constantlybeingtestedas new situationswouldarise,and to for me physically,emotionally. I immediatelysigned up to
thispointI did not handleconllictwe[.
becomea distributorand was excitedaboutths businossooI was.insearchof something,and did not knowwhat. To portunityand whattheseoils coulddo tor us. After receiving
thispointI hadlookedintoEkankar,
studiedNumerology,
and our firstkit of EssentialOils,my husbandand I noticedimmeWingChunKungFu, butfelt I was stillmissingsomething. diatephysicalandemotional
improvements.
lussd lavender
One day a friendtold me of a Beikicourseshe was going on my husbandto stophissnoring,andJasminelor my Braxton
to take (on energywork),and she askedme if lwould be Hickscontractions(whichgave me almostimmediatgrsliel),
interestedin taking it with her. At this pointI wasn'tsure,but Joylor my emotions,andWhiteAngelicalorthe negativebomdecidedto try it. lt turnedout to be a wonderfulexperience, bardmontI lelt. I struggledoverthe nextyearand a hall using
and for the first time I felt I had just steppedonto the right more and more of these wondedulproductsto clean up my
path. I tookthe Level1 in Januaryol 1997andcontinued
to physicalbody, and not really realizingthat thess Essential
completeLevel ll, Advancedand my Mastersby the end of Oils seemedto be the key in helpingme unravelmy emoMay 1997.
tionalblocks.
While I was with my fellow Beiki practitioners,and
I beganto feel strongerand moreself-confident.My inpracticing
Reiki,I beganto leelat easeandlor thefirsttimea ner voicehad returnedand I had begunto leel very contident
senseof belonging.I wentthroughan intenseemotional
and in trustingmy intuition.
physicalcleanse,sutferingmany physicalsymptomstrom
I wasso in lovewiththeseEssentialOilsI decidedI wanted
runnynoseandflu likesymptoms,
to angerandmoodswings. to pursuea careeras an Aromatherapist,
as well as continuMy intuitionhad reallypickedup, but I was stillfull of self- ing to be a YoungLivingEssentialOils distributor.lenrollsd
questioned
doubtso I constantly
thevalidityol my innervoice. in an Aromatherapycourse in September,1999, and once
InJuneol 1997my husbandand I movedto Victoriawhere againencounteredinnerconflict;somethingdid nol teel right.
we stayedlor two months,beforemovingto Kelowna. I be- After finishingthe course I pursuedmy interestin Aromathgan to pursuecrystalswhilein Victoriaas a complement
to erapy,but felt a need to take the Level 1 trainingofleredby
Beiki,but lcontinuallyran intocloseddoors,bothin Victoria YoungLivingEssentialOils.Thistime I traveledto Vancouver
and Kelowna.
to take the course,both the lectureand hands on training. I
Duringthistime I was expecting
our firstchild,who was foundthe integrityand the calibreof the knowledgetaughtto
duein March;my innervoicewhichhadoncebeenso strong, be extremelyvaluable,and a key in my caregr as an
I couldno longerhear. lt lelt likea wall had beenput up in Aromatherapist,Beiki Master-Teache(and a distributorlor
frontot me. Thiscontinuedthroughoutmostof my pregnancy, YoungLivingEssential
Oils.
whichleft me trustrated,uncenainand a feelingof beinglost.
I am nowactivelyteachingReiki,and olferingsessionsin
Out ol frustration
I beganpraying'and
Reiki,and BaindropTherapy.My husbandand
askinglor an op- Aromatherapy,
portunityto presentitselfto me, a homebusirless,something I arealsofulltimeDistributors
forYoungLivingEssential
Oils,
I coulddo at homewiththe baby. At thistime I did not feel andare lookingforwardto whatelseawaitsus downthe road.
confidentto pursueBeiki prolessionally.
Seead below.
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LorhainneMcMahnnes
AromatheraDist
& ReikiMaster/f€acher

OtherServicesavailable...
Reiki.BeikiCertification
.
. GiftCertilicates
CoursssRaindrop
Therapy
Business Hours - Mon. - Set.8:(nam to 8:(nPm
Phone250-712-(ntw
Oils
lor YoungLivingEssential
Independent
Distributor

acupuncture

bodywork

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542.0227
Vefnon Clinlc i,larney McNiven,Cerlified
D.T.C.M.,
Memb€rol A.A.B.C.
EnderbyClinlc MarneyMcNiven,
D.T.C.M.
and EnneagramCouns€lling. TwylaProud,
RN,TherapeuticTouch& lridology838-9977

KAMLOOPS
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki.Fullyclothed.Tyson... 372-3814
F€ld€nkrais@
Classes& Workshops

animals

ARLENE LAMARCHE, Dipl. Nurs.
Body Centredtherapyand Spiritual
717-8968
Counselling
- Kelowna...
ERENNAN
SCHOOL
OF HEALIIIG
EARBARA
Student(3rdyr) invitosyouto comefor 1 lree
....763-5876
healing.Anne- Kelowna

cAsstE cARoLtNEwtLL|AMS...372-1663
ElLL WALKER ... CertiliodRolfer
Visceral
Manipulation,
Ortho-Bionomy,
Th€rapies. Sessionsin Kelowna:712-8668
Craniosacral
& LymphDrainage

PEGGY SMITH - certified Equine/Canine
COLLEEN RYAN - CertiliedRolfor
Therapist- SalmonArm .... 250-835-8214
SkilllulTouch Practitioner250-374-3646

aromatherapy

GARY SCHNEIDER- CertifiedRolfer,'
VisceralManipulation
CranialManipulation,
pure
DIVINEESSENCE
€ssentialoils
1189
Kamloops
& Kolowna...554JimGoodlake,
Enderby,phllax250-838-7275 Sessions
.
HELLERWOFK CATHIELEVIN
JODY - Vernon... 558-6920
Reg.Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
LaSTONE THERAPY, the originalhot
MABI SUMMERS- Grindrod
... 838-0228 stonsmassage.JanetTaylor:250-809-6400
ROSEVYOOD
AHOMATHERAPYMASSAGE LYNNE KRAUSHAR - certified Roller
Ther€saTahara,CertifiedAromatherapisl Rolling& Massage. I work sensitively&
Downtown
Kamloops(250)573-4092
dqsply to your lsvel ol comlort. #2 - 231
VictoriaSt. Kamloops250-851-8675
SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHEFAPY
R€tail.Wholesale.Seminars.Massag€'Facials
NORTH OKANAGAN
TownCentreMall,Kelowna1-888-649.2001
542-2431
WESTCOAST
INSTITUTE
OFAROMATHERAPY AROMATHERAPYBODYWORK

BOWENTHERAPY,Vita-Fl€xTh€rapy,
Therapy,
ContaciRellexAnalysis,Raindrop
T.audiFischer...767-3316
Reflexology.
FOCUS BODYWORK Fullbodymassage
Deeptissue,intuitivehealing&
treatments.
& relaxaemotionalreleaseforrejuvenation
tion.SharonStrang- Kelowna...860-4985
FULL BODY, DEEP TISSUE bodwork
wilh Rellexologyand Acupressureusingessentialoils.Forth€rapeuticrelsaseandrelaxation.LouiseTaoo- Kelowna:762-9588
LAWRENCEBFADSHAW Bodywork
Healing
Touch.Enorgy
Craniosacral.
Balancing- Kelowna...763-3533
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT...717-3091
Therapy,MassagoTherapy,
LymphOrainage
Essontial
Oils,HealingTouch... lor health,
wellnessandhealing- Kelowna

qualityhom€studycourses
forall,enlhusiast CFANIO SACRAL THERAPY
to prof€ssional' B€verley604-466-7846 Judy Evansin SalmonArm ...833-1502
SOUTH OKANAGAN
www.westcoastaromatherapy.com
LEA HENRY- Enderby.... 83&7686email:
Bodyrvork
atter 3pm,
AUBERTE Relaxation
reikil€a@sunwavs.net
ReikiTeacher,Usui&
eves,wkndsHolisticCtrPenticton-492-5228
Karuna, Full body massage, Rellexology,
MOBEENREED...1-800-667-4550
or
Energybalancing,Ear Candles
Massage
. Tapedreadingsby mail.
SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxation
250-995-1979
Penticton-492-5371
Thursdays-Holistic
Ctr
mreed@cardinalastrology.com
t4
seeadpg.
PEGGYSMITH- SalmonArm - 835-8214
Refl6x- LORNA'SHEALINGTOUCH497.8801
JENNYNOBLE-747-8535
- Williamslake Reiki,Swedish/AmericanMassage,
ology, Touch for Health,Body Manage- CertiliedFlellexologist
and Reikipractitionsr
& Quesnel.Astrology
& HerbalTarot.
m€nt,Ear candling,Cranial/sacral.
Tapedreadingsby phoneor in porson.
KOOTENAYS
STRESSED?TFY SHEN - PaintulemoSHAFON O'SHEA ...Kaslo- 353-2443
Gentle CENTREFOR AWARENESS...Bossland
Charts.Workshops.
Counselling
& R6visioning tionscanleadto physicaldisorders.
Sid Tayal - 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
release.
Peggy
Meis,
549-6583
SSl.250lo r b a l a nc e and heal i n g . 3 0 y e a rs
ChineseH€alingArts,
Yoga, Rellexology,
experience.Also
MayanPl6iadianCosmology CENTRAL OKANAGAN
program.
Rejuvenation
Counselling,

astrology

ANDY ATZENBERGER-Certified Rolfer
1-800-360-5256
andInterior
- Okanagan
Kelowna
250-712-5568
-
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Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologiet
Deep Tissue Bodywork
N qhtr nl Health Outreach

492-7995

Carole

psychic/ intuitivearts

SKAHA MASSAGE T}IERAPY 493.6579
3373SkahaLake Rd., Pontictonwith RMT's ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
bring
Mariad'Estimauvill€& Nsil McLachlan
taps MarlaK. ...492.3428...
P€nticton
SUUIIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
OdoanHume-Smith,
R.M.T.& Shawn
Sling€rland,
BMT. Homsvisitsin
Summ€rlandand P€nticton 494-4235
i4.132'19 N. VictoriaRd, Summ€dand
PEACHLAIIO
ALTERTIATIVE
HEALTHCARE
ManuelaFarnsworth,RMT.
N€uromuscular
& Craniosacraltherapios...250.767.0017

meditation
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniqueas laught by MaharishiMahgsh
Yogiisasimpl€,eltortless
technique
thathas
prolound€tt€ctson mind,body,behaviour&
snvironment.Pleas€phoneth€seleachers:
SalmonArm... L6o Rar,vn
833-1520
KamfooDs...
Joan Gordon
57A-8287
Kelowna...AnnieHoltby
44A-2437
Penticton...ElizabBthlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
446.2437
Nelson... RuthAnneTavss
352-6545

naturopathicphysician
Penllcton
LJre
Dr.Audrey
& 0r. Sherry
Ure...493-6060
otlgrin03 hr. EDTAChelation
Therapy
Penticton
Natur0pathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr.Al€xMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.

Collins. LcsP(nF)
Er

a Hypnoth.r.py
a Raln$lon lhnpy

.' Cllnlcrl D.poraralon
a Enollondlddon'don

a
a Wo.kahopaand Rattatt
for privatc appointmcntor chss iofonnrtion

AUTUMN. SPIRITUALCONSULTANT
Prolossional
Psychic . over20 yrs exp.
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient,
Tarot& Ang€lic
Guidanc€appt.1.250.765-7045Kelowna
cLAIRVOYANT/NUMEROLOGY
readin0s
byph.,hpednumerology
bymail250-763-9293

DOREEN-TarolCards-Kelowna...878-1693
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm
Channelledreadings...833-0262
Author
DearOn€s.L€ttorsfromourAng€lF.iends

bAlR,Boog & sout
rpunlslxrreoc

GAYLE- tap€drsadings,
angolguidance
€ngrgyhoaling,
clarity,
empowerment,
DNA
activation.
in-Dorsory'distance...
25G5456585
HEATHERZA|S(C.R). PSYCHTC
Astroloqer
BC...(250)
861-6774
- Kelov{na,
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Auragraphs,
PsychicREadings,
Paintings,
Healings.
Naramala
496-0055
Cierman
- Corlyn
guidanc€
MISTY- Readings
or intuitiv6
in
personorby phon€Ponticion
- 492.8317
TAROTCAROREADINGSby t€l€phone,
prol€ssional
cardrsadsr,Oianna
Chapman.
Includ€s
Astrology&
lChingr€ading.
Visaor
Mastorcard.Tolltre€
1.888-524-1110

-fazreen Kamz "**

Ou|rt Rottltl
THERESEDOFER- SpiritualConsultant, Vbion & Hoallng
Medium.PastLileconnsction.
Forosrsonal
July8 - 14
pleas€phone250-57
readings
8-U47
PENTICTON:492-7995
- HankPslssr
ShamanlcHeellngTralnlng
.
WANYA Psychic
& Spidtual
Consullant
WESTBANK:768.1141- C6ciloB6gin
Aug,26. Soptl
. DREAMS
..
TAROT. ARCHEWPES
.,,
838-0209
Endsdy
espMail@sxcilE.com
organic
CentralAlberta
ORGANIC
EXPRESS
DEL|VERSlFreshFruit
reflexology
7
80-439-7219 . 1-800491-7738
variety
in Kelowna
& vegetable
boxes
to homes
&
BEVERLEY
BARKER,..493-6663
events@spiritquests.com
goods
Vernon.
Dry
& bulkas$rell,860-6580
with Refl€xC6rtili6dPractitioner/lnstruclor
www.s0iritquests.com
ORGANICMEAT-Naiurally
rais€dwithlove ologyAssn.ot Canada.MobileServic6
hormon€andchemiandrespecl.
Notgrainl6d,
Penticton& arsa
cal116€.
Beef,pork,wildboar,lamb
&goat.Will
BbWEN THERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY, \'
\/
d€livgr250.828-6580
- Littl€Fort
CRA, TraudiFischer- Paachland767-3316
-..-

nutripath

r r rl l \ /2

pregnancy& childbirth

JOANNE COLE - P€nliclon... 493-6645
RECENTLYCERTIFIED DOULA (labour
support)servingthe Okanagan.Refer€nces LEARN REFLEXOLOGY AT HOME
-Rell€xologyfor Every Body Book & Video -availabls.
Wendy- Kelowna...868-3523
www.footloosspress.com
T€l:(4Og)289-9902

primaltl-rerapy

Pleaselet our
.

--

-'-

Advcrtlsers know -F- yOU SaWtnem ln '<

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE

PRTMALCENTEROF 8C (250)766-4450RACCertifisdInstructor-K€lorvna763-29
14
clionts.
A€ntslor outof town& international
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
primalc€nter@primal.bc.ca
E-mail:
Basic& advancsdcertificatocourses.$275
www.odmal,bc,ca

SSUEq=
MAGAZINE

vid€o- $29.95. Forlnfo 1-800Instructional
688-9748or www.pacificrefl€xology.com
vsz 1K9
535wesl l0h Av€..Vancouv€r.BC

-:
paSc4l

I)

,...

reiki masters

retreatcentres

JIN SHIN DO lntroduclion to Basic Levol.

AUBERTE CAMPEAU reiki mast€r/ GSEENHOT'SEABT & BETREATCE|INE For tall classEsrsgisternow. Jill Kurlh 250-764-3208
instruction,
workshops nearihoshor6sotChrisiinaLaks,nestledinth€ Kelowna:
tsacher.Trsalmenls,
torpersonalhealing
492-5228 mountains
ofthsW€slKootenays,
thisdsstina- KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
- Penllclon
couples,
tamiliesor Aug 20-26 Experianconature,community
tionispsd€cttorIndMduals,
DIANE cerliliodUsui practitionorneachor:
groups.Arlfaciliti€s,
crsa- and lsarningon b€auiifulKootonayLakE.
smallt€tr€atorientod
raindroplechniqu€
497-5003 tiv6,naturally
aromatherapy,
lit meeting
organic
spaces,
Aar- Qigong,Tai Chi, philosophy,hoaling,
d6ns,sauna,hotlub, massage.
Exc€ptionalmassago,push hands.Swimming,
JOANNECOLE- Psnticlon
...493€645
s6Mce.250.447-6556
lvww.grs€nho.com canoeing,pristin€bssches,watorfall,
LEA HENRY- Endeby... 838-7686
ernail:
9r€6nho@sunshinecablo.com mountainpaths,nsarbyhot springs.Op€n
REikiToachsr/Usui
& Karuna.Tr€atmonts
to beginnsrsthroughadvancod.
RETREATSON LINE
smail:r€ikilsa@sunwav€,n€t
Nowtor th€ lirst time...on€
inlem€tsiteJor lnstruc{orsEric Easlman.MastgrFook
Y€ung,HaroldHajim€Naka,Jelf Hsrda,
LORHAINNEIICMAHNNES- 712-0644 rstr€ats...9starvays...workshops...moeting
Harlshoma,Amold
spacos...tacilitators
- in B.C....acrossOsmanPhilliDs,Jool
LOFO YYLOR- Pentictory'Naramata
Porler.$485 includ€saccommodations,
Canada,..around
lhs world. Faxline
496-0083Teachsr/Praclicinglradilional (604)872-591
7 www,rctr..t3onllno.com tine vegetaian meals,instruclionand boat
Reiki and SpiritualH€alor.Young Living Email:
transportation. Kootsnay Tai Chi Cenlre,
conn€ct
Or€treatsonlin€.com
Th€rapy.
Essential
Oils,Raindrop
Box566 N€lson,BC,VIL 5R3.pMax:25G
ROCKWOODCENTRER€treau
14 email:chitlowO
unisory€.com
352-37
PREBENTgachingall lov€lsUsuimethod.
spacslocated
onthe
Ssminarrusding
can/goto/
i6bsite:www.rotreatsonlins.cor
Treatments
availabl€- Kelowna491-2111
spsc'tacular
SunshinaCoasl. Uniquein its
kootsnay.htm
or
SHARONGROSS- Kslowna... 717-5690 simplicity.Fotinlocall1-800-565-9631
NURTURINGYOUR SOUL
www.sunshine.neurockwood
SUEPETERS- Practitioner/Taach€r
a spiritualretrEatin natur6,July 16.
- Usui,
TaraMai.S€ichem& Shamballa
495-2167 YASODHARAASHRAMYogar€treatand Th€r€seOorsr250-578-8447
studyc€ntreon KootenayLaken€arNelson & MichelsGiss€lman250-372-0469
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kolowna... 861-5083 ofisrsyear-round
pograms,couc6s,r€treats
andtraining.Retumtoamorenatural,recsptivs PRESSUREPOlt{T RELlEFworkshopsIn
reikipractitioners
Grand Forks, BC www.ponderosaspa.bc.ca
rhythmol lils. Fr€egogram
cal€ndar
t .ProlossionalsWslcorne
I -8{X}661-871
t orse€www.yasodhara.org or 1-800-665-321
JOI{N- Vsmon...260-2829
WATER FASNNG & MTURAL HEAL.
ING Dociorsupervisedprograms.Fr€€
brochurg'l-800-661-5161
Aug 27 - 'Doubls Winds' traditioinalYang- www.naturaldoc.com
Emphasison Long Pull Back,also 4-hands,
canadlandatlngservlce.com- olanagan PushHands,mornino
ChlKunO
250-832-8229

retreats/workshops

TANYA- CerlilisdRsikiPractitionsr.
Pastlile
regressions.
Tarot- Kelowna...763-51
07
BIG WHITETTAICHI AT THETOP' Aug. 2s-

relationships

chapt€r.
N6wconceptin datinglSgmlnars,
so.
cials,onlinedatabase-som€thing
andsoms- FIREWALKING - br€alhwork,t6am
building,sw6atlodg6,
ralting,riversid€tipi
on€forevgryon€.
Kelowna
861-4349
OK SINGIES- Forbo. ...88't.5784

rstreat- Gold€n.BC ...250-344-2114

HEAVENLYDREAMSP€achlsnd,
767-2868

C,t"l,rnu"r
Corret;p on
Acuputcrunr ,ru
Onrpvral Mnntcllp
A four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChingse
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
indudingwestemsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland c{inicalskills
necessaryfor p€opls Involvsdin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemay b€ available.
Establisiodin 1985.Forinlormadonor calendar(S5)contaci:
CCAOM,855Co|morantSi.. Vldoda. 8.C..V8W 'lR2
FA* (250) 36G2871 email:ccaom@islandnot.com
Tel: (250) 38rl-29'02 Toll-tree I {EE{:}0{111

schools

ACADEMYOFCLASSICALORIENTAL
SCIENCES,Nalsonis olferinga louryear
programin Chinas€Modicine& Acupunc& applicatons
tur€. Sept.'00 €nlry; Calendar

Calltor a freecatalogue

MA5'A6€Ttlt?W'/
':tlP?LY5tIfL€r

| 800 875 97M
Phone : (780)il4lllgl8
Fax: (780)t 4(H585

"MAIL ORDER"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PBAIBIE

PtscEs
OILS/LOTIONS

A|oTONE
SOOTHING
TOUCH
EESTol NATURE

aooKs
CHARTS
HOT / COI.D PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSOBTES
MASSAGET@LS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHUBES

#203,Eals - 9,r Sr., ED ONTON,AA. T6C 3P9
www.mlso.ab.ca

calll -888-333-8868Email:acos@acos.orgSHAMANIC HEALING TRAINING
website:www.acos.org Fax:250-352-3458 Aug. 26 . Sept. I Central Alberta, with
303VernonSt.,Nelson.BC V1L4E3
Laur€enRama.Learnhowto extractsne.gy
p€oplewith dissociated
CANADIAN HEALING ARTS INSTITUTE blocks& reconnsct
aspectsof th6mselv6s(soulretriBval)
olfersacupressure/shiatsu
cert.courss 11
1-800-491-7738evenls@sDiritouests.com
we€kend s€ssions, 1/monthS€pt. 23 thru
www.spiritqussts.com
June2001.Sid/Bonny
Rossland...
362-948t

spiritualgroups

CERTIFIEDYOGA TEACHERSTBAIMNG
Chakrayoga.Fulltime2 mo.Sept.11-Nov.g PAST WES,
DREAMS & SOUL
Victoria383-8'1
90 chakrayoga@home.com TRAVEL
Discoveryour own answers
throughtheancientwisdomol Eckankar,BeMISSIONCREEK FOLK SCHOOT
StainedGlass! Folk Dance!NaturalHistory, ligionofthgLight& SoundofGod.Freebook:18oo-LOVE-GOD
ext399. Into Llnes:
morel860-6108. Kelowna.l-877.860-1909
Ponticton:770-7943
Kelowna:763-0338,
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL
Vernon:558-1441,
SalmonArm:832-9822,
HEALTH INSTITUTE CertifiedProNelson:352.1170Pdnc8G6orgs:963.6803.
grams1) Consultant
wi,vw.
eckankar.org
Herbalist
2) lridology 3) Refl€xology4) Reiki
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC
Vernon,BC ph. (250\547.2281ol
fax547-8911 www.herbalistprograms.com OkanaganPronaosAMOFC,Box 81,
Stn .A, K e low na,
B .C , V 1Y 7N 3orcal l
The Instituteol NaturalSciencesPersonal 'I-250-762-0468
lor moreinformation.
empowerment & advocacy tor complementafy health'Correspond€ncoCoursss' TARA CANADA Fr€e inlo on the World
T6ach€r& TransmissionMeditationgroups,
1-877 -846-6722... atoma@nstidea.com
a lorm of world service& a dynamicaid to
psrsonalgrowth.TaraCanada,Box 15270,
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Counselling& hypnotherapycertification
Vancouvsr,BCV6B581 1-888.278-TARA
programs.1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
websit€:www.shargintl.org
Email:'orcas@homo.com'
or
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Website:http://orcainslitut€.com
Kelowna... 250-764-8889
WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING Kamloops...
250-851.9337
LTD. certificate& diplomaprogramsin
HolisticMedicine... Phone(250)287-8044
WILDCRAFTING APPRENTICESHIPS Accessyour rolatlonshlpwlth Life Force.
guidancetoward Bmotional,
m a ke m oney in agr if o r€ s try . L i mi te d Expsrience
m€ntalandphysicalh6alth.www.originS.org
en ro l l m ent . S A S E t o # 1 3 -6 5 1 7 E a s t
or Thr€eMountainFoundation
250.376.8003
RancheroDr. SalmonArm,BC V1E 2P4.

transformational
retreats

shamanism

tai chi

@rnorsrrlt

cHtsoctEry

H€althR6laxation
Balance
P€acelul
Mind
VernonArmstrong
LumbyOyama542-1822
Kslowna,Kamloops,
SalmonArm,N€lson
1-88A-824-2442Fax542-1781
Email:ttcsvem
@bcgrizzly,com
KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI
ovfax250-352-3714
YANGTAI CHICHUANCLUB
Phone...
JerryJossop...862.9327
Kolowna

weightloss
AWARENESStND. D|ST,1.877-977.4677
HERBALIFE
INDEP.DISTR.product8,/or
opportunity
- Wilma...250-765.5649

yoga

ARJUNAYOGASTUDIO...Kamloops
lyengar& KripaluYoga,M€ditation,
Belly
Danc€,Feldenkrais@
Workshops
(9642)
372.YOGA
CLIFTONRD.YOGASTUDIOKelowna,
ly€ngaryogafor healthygroMh & €njoymsnt.Rang€ot classss& t€achsrsmgetall
nesds.D€borah
769-641
3yBarbara
860-0500
PRENATAL
YOGACLASSESwith
SOYA
certiliedinstructor
Shsrri€Burechailo
at theYogaStudioin Psnticton
- 770-1046
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA)
forclass/workshop/teacher
training
infocallDariel
497-6565
or Marion
492-2587
YASODHARAASHRAMssead undsr
Retreats.
Kelowna
ar6aclasses
call
Elizabeth
at RadhaYogaCsntre- 769-7291
YOGAFORLIFEwithMorgan- Vsrnon
Sivananda/certif
ied.Fully€quipped
studio.
ClassesMon-Fricrildren& adults2fi-54+11n

oincneonrc0r-sctt00t
tlltTnouT
wAus
SOULRETRlEVAL,Shamanic
Counselling,
Ouigong-Taiii
vid€os
&
classss
Kelowna
&
Depossession, Extractions,Rsmoval of
withAngAl€
Westbank.
Harold
H.Naka:250.762-5982 YOGA STUDIO in P€nticton
ghosts& sp€lls.Gis€laKo (250\442-2391

classesresumein Augusl.250492-537'1.
DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
YangStyle Firstclassfree.no exo€rincs
n6€ded.
Kim& Heather- SalmonArm...832-8229

Nature's Aroma Olls . Hats, Beads & Bags from Guatemala
Crystals . fewelle[ . Venables Valley Soaps
Over 30 vkleos for Rent
Hollstlc books ln french
We buy second-hand Books E Vldeos

The Ralnbow

efg & Books for aII occaltlons

Connecfron
I SSUf , S

2fl EIIIs jto Pentlcton .492-(D87

MenstrualCapGrand Forks
SmellrubbarcaDb rvom
intam8lMSanitarv& rllbb
Corntodable& €aayb u!4.

New West Tradlng Co (cttsrr"ru'.tenrn".)
442-5i142
278 Mtrkol Ave. A NaturalFoods
Market.C€rtiliodOrgrnlcally grownfoods,
Supplem€nts,Appliancss, Ecologically
S a f€ C l e a ni ng P roducts, H sal thy
Alternativ€s& CNPAon statf
ONLY Cerlltled Organlctresh produce
hom€d€liveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLak€,442-5739or
wvvw.6kybusiness.cordcErlif
isd organic

Kamloops
Hsalthylfs Nutrlllon ... 82866a0
264- 3rdAvrnu!, Kamloops.SeeAdelle
lorqualitysupplemsnts,
& DiansVallaster
NatuB's Fars ... 314{560
f5 - 135{,SummllDrlv., Karnloops

Kelowna

Penticton
Judy's Health Food & Dell
l29WestNanaimo: 492-7029
Vilamins.Herbs& SpsciattyFoods
The Julcy Carrot - 4934i199. P.nllcton
254 Ellls St., . Opln 10-6 llon. io S!t.
Juics bar, organic produce,Naturalloods,
Veg€tarianMealsand Just Pi6s.
Naturs's Fare ,.. 4E2-7763
2100 Maln Street, Psntlcton
vitamln Klng - 492.4009
354 Maln Sl, Penllcton
BodyAwareProducls,Vitamins,
Supplsments,FreshJuicas&
BodyBuildingSuppli€s - Herbaliston Staff
Whole Foods ilarkot - 49ll-2855
'1550MalnSt.
OpcnTdlys!Yrlak
Naturalloodsandvitamins,organicproduco,
bulk loods, heallh foods, personal cdre,
books,herbsand lood suppl€mEnls,
The Main Squeez€Juice Bar

Long Llte HoalthFoods,., 860-5665
Drive
CaprlC€ntrcM!ll: #114- 1835Gordon
Books, Shuswap
Gr€alin stor€specials
on Vitamins,
NaturalCosmeiics,
BodyBuildingSupplies
pro0ram.
Knowledgeable
statf.
Squllax General stotr & Hort3l
& morc.Eonus
Natur€'a Fara ... 762{636
ll 20- 1876Coop€rRoed

Tran!-canada Hwy (EetwsenChaso&
Sorrento) OrganicProduca,Bulk & Health
Foods. Phone/Fax675-292

Nelson

Summerland

'"";;,i:t
Availablefor longdistance
telepathiccommunication
with your belovedcompanions
about health, behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rotesawiloble

250-723-0068

KootenayCo-op-295Blkll sr ... Sgoz
SummerlandFood Emporlum
FRESH
SUSTAINABLE
BULKOHGANIC. Kelly& Maln: 494-1353
H€alth- BulkPersonal
CareProducts, Gourmst- NaturalSuppl€msnts
OrganicProduc€,
Books,Supplsmsnts,
Friendly&Knowl€dgs-Mon.to Sat.9 amto 6 pm,fora warmsmils
wslcome!
abl6staff.Non-membgrs

Osoyoos
Bonnlo Doon Hdalth supplles
85ll B t rln Slttrt; 49S313 Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromatherapy,BelloxologySell-HslpInformation - Manyin-store
discounts Ca.lng and KnowledgableStafi
'Let us helovou to bstterHeallh"

PEADLg
NF

Vernon

Lifsstyls Natural Food. ... 545{255
1-800-601-9909
- VlllagcGr..n lllll
Nature'sFare... 26Gll17
# 104- 3400- 30thAvonua

Chase
Tho Willows Natutal Foods
729Shu3wapAve. ... 679-3189

